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~·Administration Afraid ;.aGdlance- I 

f - . ' 0 oy s o Peace,' Dewey Say~ Iowan ' 

Nominee (iles Reds Reach Demotika, 
In Greece; O~tflank 
Warsaw on North 

* * * U. . First army columns sweep 
through Ardennes forest, ap
proach gateway city of Aachen. 

U. S. First Army Battles 
Through Ardennes Forest 

, 

Election Issue 
Opposes Maintenance 
Of Large Army 
After Victory 

CONVENTION HA I~L , Phila
dclpJJia (A P)-Gov. 'l'hOlll !lS E. 
Dewey declared last niA'ht the 
Roosevelt administration had 
provided a basic issue fo r the na
tional election by revealing plans 
to keep a large lirmy ufter the 
war because it feared there 
wouid be no jobs for returning 
servicemen. 

Deli vering h is first major 
campaign speech before Ii cheer
ing, flag-waving crowd, the Re
publican nominee said the New 
deal had failed to overcome the 
pre-war depression and added: 

Jobs From War 
"It took a world war to get jobs 

tor the American people." 
The New Dealers are "afraid of 

peace," he laid in a nationwide 
broadcast. "'rhey are afraid of a 
cootinuance of tl)eir . own failures 
to Jet this country going again. 
They are a frald at America. 

"I do not share that fear. I be
lieve that our members of the 
armed forces should be transported 
Ilame and released at the earliest 
practical moment after victory. I 
believ~ that the occupation of Ger
IIWlY' and Japan should very soon 
be confined to those who volun
tarily chone to remain in tlte army 
when peace comes. 

"r am not afraid of the fu ture of 
Alllerica-either immediate or dis
taut. I am sure 01 our tuture. if we 
pi a nat ion a I administration 
whkh believes In our country." 

"The administration knows that. 
tile war, wilh all its tragic toll of 
death, debt tlnd destruction is lhe 
onlY thing that saved it," he said 
In a prepared address. "They are 
deadly afraid that they will go 
back to U1e resumption of their 
own failures. That Is why they 
are afraid to let men out of the 
army. That is why they say it 
Ii Cheaper to keep men in the 
umy tthan to let them come 
bome.'1 

The Republican presldenlial 
nominee opened his speaking cam
paign in historic Philadelphia amid 
all the polit.lcal Ianfare that . or
c1inarUy chatacterizes a peacetime 
election year. 

BeglnnlQg with Ii ticker-tape 
pal'llde through downtown streets, 
Dewey al)d his retinue set out on 
a fast- paced round of conferences. 
meetings and receptions t hat 
Wound liP In Convention hall for 
the first 01 a . series of major 
speeches to be delivered from both 
eud, of the cpntinent. 

Addreuea ClO 
Labor's vote cannot be "deli v

eree!" 1p "the practitioners of the 
<kIle phllosohpy," Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey declared yesterday to a 
ClII 0 convention in Shratoga 
Springs, N. Y., that heard Sen. 
Robert F. Wagner (0 .. N.Y.) brand 
the Republican presidential nom
Inee's party "childishly naive" 
about post-war problems. 

Those serving on the war and 
hOll\e fronts. "will not turn back 
to dole8 and raking leaves," Dewey 
tOld ' the New York state Industrial 
union council in a messa~e read 
to ils annual convention. 

Dewey said "There are those 
who claim labor's votes can be 
thus dellvered. Some who make 
that claim hold union offices 
Which were created to advance 
labor'. interests in higher wages, 
better condi tions and job securi ty. 
IllY that those who seek to per
petUAte a dole economy betray thc 
IIplrations of the AmericllD labor 
movement." 

"To say that we will beat the 
lapa, no mlltter who Is presIdent, 
roollllhly and dllngerously nUs
.tales the Issue, We must bea t 
Ib, Japs without delllY or unne
Cl!IIary lnu of life-and we can't 
do that by changln, the best com
mander-in-chief In the world." 

Laval Dropped 
LON DON (AP)- The Cairo 

radio aalit yesterday that Germany 
hllCl drop~ Pierre Laval, Vichy 
chief of lovernment, and liP
Potnltd remand de Brlnon as chief 
of the, French lovernment In Bel
fort. 

De Brlnon wal Vichy secretary 
of ltate In the foreiJn ministry. 

('I;h' Swill newspaper Der :Sund 
"'Potted earlier yulerdl7 that 
~val had reached the Gennan 
Iiltnd of Mainau In Lake Con
IttDCt, Itve JD1I.. from the Swill 
fronUer.) 

Allied Land Troops 
Invade Yugoslavia; 
Held for Junction 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-The 
German radio said last night that 
Russian troops fanning out across 
Bulgaria in a drive toward the 
Aegean sea had reached the area 
of Dcmotika, which is inside 
Greece on the TurkiSh frontier, 
while other Sovict forces had out
flanked Warsaw on the north by 
hopping the Narew river at a 
point only 25 miles below East 
Prussia. 

l)ewey declares New Deal ad
ministratiott "a[raid of peace." 

Reds reach Demotika in Greece. 
on Turkish frontier. 

Optical Company 
Charged With Givi~ 
Information to Naz~ 

Military Subcommittee 
Hears Testimony 
Against Bausch, lomb 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A de-
Moscow's communique did not tailed story that the Bausch and 

even mention Bulgaria, w~ich al- Lomb Optical company of Roohes
ready has asked for an armIstice tel'. N. Y., makers of gunfire con-

I after Russia declared war on her trol and olher war instruments. 
Tuesday, nor did it mention the 
Yugoslav fronl where a Rome dis- gave "secrel United States mililary 
pntch said the Russians were information" to Germans be [are 
flooding into that country after the war was related yeslerday to 
capturing Turnu-Severin al the a senate military subcommittee. 
Coot of the Iron Gate rapids on 
the Danubc. It came from Wendell Berge, as-

But the Germans 1 n the Bal- sistant a ttomey general in charge 

BELGIANS SHOWER YANK LIBERATORS WITH FLOWERS 

CROONER BING CROSBY st>ldes 
throuKh a. street bl Londoo shortly 
after his arrival there. Bing will 
enlertain troops In the European 
theater of war, 

kans, estimated at 260,000 men, o[ the anti-trust division, and im- EXl'RE SING JOY AND GRATITUDE for their IlberlLUon, villlLcers at Forte Phllllpe, D I.-Ium, hower 
were clearly in a d~ngerous and mediately brought him into a long bouquets of flowers on Yank . oldlers. SlClia l corpfi rad iophoto. 
almost hopeless pos!tlon. distance dispute with M. Herbert --------------

Captured Officer Says 
N'azis Have Lost War 

The Yugosla:v radIO alr~ady had I Eisenharl. president of Bausch and S f I Yanks Nearly Destroy annou~c~d a Junellon With Mar- Lomb. Berge testified that under e'curl'ty Con erence Stimson Predicts-
s?al TltO s partisans and the Rus- a cartel agreement Bausch and 

s la~s east at ~elgrade. Yugosl~v Lomb supplied Carl Zeiss at Jena, Reports to Be Issued E I Jap Sl'xth .AI"rforce capllal, a.nd al.lied headquarters In big German oplical firm, with Ij,I ,. 

Rome said all~ed land lroops now secret military information "not or y 
wel'e pe?etratmg.the co,:,ntry ft.·?m only berore but after Hitler came In 'La'tl'n Amerl'ca 

Declares Rommel 
Definitely Alive; 
Von Kluge Dead 

the Adriatic sea In a drIve to link into power." 
up With th: Red army. In Rochester, Eisenhart replied V · t 

The radlO "nash" by DNB, with a statement ~aying his com- Ie ory 
German official news agency, pany's "conlractual relations with May Be First Step , 

Nippon Leaders 
Warn People 
Of Possible Invasion 

quoted "news fmm a reliable Zeiss aHer the lasl wal' wel'e made In Development * * * 
----., sOj.lrce" that Soviet motol'ized at lhe behest of the Uniled states II,. ..-01 J\S';OUlA1'EO pal; 

By JOHN F. CIJEST~R forces had crossed into Bulgaria navy wbieh" with the war depart- Of RegionDI Plans 
A BRITISH ARMY ;H.OSPITALl TlI~aay at Ruse, oPpollite-tlle· Ro- menl, desired to 'have us obtain 

NEAR LONDON (AP)-The latest mantan Danube port of Giul'glu. the Zeiss technological develop
member of lhe German general One Column, DNB saId, struck to- ments and palent rights on mm
stail in France to be brought to ward SofIa, 156 miles to the south- lary optical instruments for the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Reports 
on Ule progress of the Dumbarlon 
Oaks securIty talks have been Cor-England says that Germany has west, and another headed lor the United Slates." 

lost the war. Greek-Mediterranean coast line. Berge [ired back with this state- warded to American embassIes in 
There were indications that most reaching the Demolika sector ment: the western hemisphere, it was 

learned yesterday, to be sent on to 
all the Latin American govern
ments. 

of the other members of the Ger- which is 175 miles south of the "The documents speak for them
man staff felt the same way after Danube and only 42 miles from selves. There is nothing to Show 
the breakfast surprise party g~en the Aegean sea. that the navy passed upon the 
them by British-operated German DNB said "No resistance worth transmission of information which 
tanks which reached Amiens ahead mentioning seems to have been Bausch and Lomb in 1933, afler 
of schedule. put up in Bulgaria," and that the Hitler was in power, described as 

This was believed to be the first 
step to keep the smllller nations 
inCormtd on Bdtish, American and 
Russian plans for a worl dagency 
lo keep peace. and it indicates that 
the thrce powers' representatives 
have reached agreement on all the 
main points. 

Lying on a stretcher on the floor new government there "is said to being sent ill 's trictest' confidence, 
Of an ambuiance which was taking have reached an agreement for 'secret' and 'confidential.''' And, 
five of us to a hospital ship, Col. leaving Bulgarian ground to the the efCorts of Bausch and Lomb 
Baron von Gleicher said "Our Soviets without fighti ng. not to divulge to the nayY th/!t it 
hope is that English and American An announcement that Bulgaria was eaming a commission 6n a 
troops reach Germany before the had declared war against the contract for a German ~iss firm 
Rus:sians to assume protective con- Nazis came from various sources. subsidiary in 1932 would not in
tra!." and was acknowledged at first by dicate that the navy was passing 

Many Latin-American diplomats 
have expressed interest in the re
giOnal systems to be operated 
within the world organization, and 
have questioned how the pan
American system of consultation 
and hemisphere solidari ty will fit 
in. 

During the four-hour ambulance Berlin. But later Berlin said the on the lransactions of 'that period." 
journey, von Gleicher, until re- aclion was only a break in diplo
cenUy commander of a Panzer malic relations. 
group. also said: Since Bulgaria's appeals to Rus-

Field Marshal Erwin Rommel sia l or peace have not been an
definitely is alive because he had swered, she technically was at 
a personal conference with him in odds with both the allies and Ger
a German hospital ten days before many. However. there was no in
von Gleicher himself was wounded dication that Bulgarian troops 
and captured at Amiell3. actually were tighting anyone. 

Field Marshal Gunlher von 
Kluge died of a heart attack on a 
train near Metz after he had been 
relieved of his command because 
of the failure and subsequent de
struction of his Tenth army. 

A good part of the German gen
eral staff in France was baving a 
before-down breakfast in Amiens 
when the British armored column 
broke in upon them. Von Gleicher 
did not know the fate of the others, 
but believed at least one high gen
eral was captured. 

"We knew the British were com
ing. but not how fast," he said. 
"We argued among ourselves as to 
whether to make an end-aI-the
night or a start-of-the-morning 
departure. We decided on the lat
ter. We made a mistake." 

Secretary Hull Brand5-

Nazi Radio Reports 
~O,OOO U. S. Troops 

In Free China 

LONDON (AP) - The Berlin 
radio broadcast a DNB Shanghai 
report yes t e r day that 30,000 
American troops are now in free 
China and "At least lhree Ameri
can divisions ha ve taken up posi
tions along the Hengyang front." 

The broadcast said the Ameri
cans joined Chinese troo[)s de
ployed on a 50-mile arc east. south 
and west of Hengyang, where Jap
anese attacks "are threatening 
American airfields as well as Chi
nese posi lions." 

Argentina Dangerous 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre

tary of State Hull yesterday 
branded A r g e n tin a as head
quarters for F'aseillt movement in 
thL~ hemIsphere and a potential 
source of infection for the rest of 
the Amoricas. 

His assertions, made at a news 
con1erenee, in response \.0 ques
tions. apparent.ly form part of the 
groundwork (or a post-war polley 
of non-recognition of the present 
Argentine government. Thus fllr 
non-recognition has been based 
primarily on the wartime attitude 
toward Argentina as a "deserter" 
tram U'le allied cause. 

ganization. This possibility has 
been s e rio 1I s ly considered by 
American ollicials who are by no 
means confident of an early solu
tion of the Argentine problem. 

The qUe'Stion of refuge (Or Nazi 
war criminals was raised at the 
news conference. Asked about the 
position of POI'lugal and Switzer
land, Hull said thaI the American 
government is hopeful those two 
countries will deny haven to any 
who escape to their countries. 

Similar problems arise in other 
parts of the world, and France has 
shown especial lnlerest in having 

ROME (AP)-American troops a regional group tor Europe in 
closed in last night on the big which she could play a leading 

. role.· 

Italy Communication 
Center Falls to Yanks 

communications cen ter of Pistoia 
and other outposts of the Ger- Allhough the regional problems 
mans' Gothic line delenses north- havc received much less attention 

. . .. at Dumbarton Oaks than the gen-
west of tFIOrence-sti IJ L~ghtmg a era l question of -how lo use force 
dogged oe o~ Italian sod a year I and the overall structure of the 
after Italy qUit the war. orgal'lJ'ZaUcin, it is known that both 

Italy surren?ered Se~t. 8, 194~ , Britain and the United States in
and the foll.o:-",lng mornmg Am~f1- eluded plans for regional groups in 
can and Bntlsh troops of the fifth the documents they brought to the 
army landed at Sa!erno and beg.an conIerence. 
a toe-to-toe sluggmg mal'c~ \Vlth These may be both on political 
the Nazi uP. the fugged penmsula. and mlUtary levels, responsible 

Tod,ay LIEUt. Gen. Mark 'IIf. respectively to the organization's 
Clark s v.eteran Yanks prepared executive council and genera 1 
to punch IDtO the best of many de- strategy board. 
fensive lines a resourceful enemy 1 ______ "---::--____ _ 
had construcled and Jost in this • • 
campaign since Italy's capitulation. ( 
In lhe fortified strongholds of I PO' IIIO ases 
the northern Apennine mountains I • . 
guarding the paths to the Po 

valley, Germans still fight with N' umber 26 savage fury. 
Even on the Adria lie end of the 

GothIc line, where veterans of the 
British Eighth army had punched 
through some of the enemy's 
strongest positions along a 20-
mile front. the Germans hung on 
grimly. Gains reported there last 
night were measured ill yards. 

American troops methodically 
closed in on the Gothic line de
Censes between Florence and the 
LIgurian sea. Their patrols Were 
reported operating near Monsum
mana, six miles southwest of Pis
tioa, which was in sight of ad
vancing troops. The city of Piato, 
on the highway between Florence 
and Pistioa was occupied. Units 
which captured Lucca, 10 rlIiles 
northeast of Pisa, pushed well be
yond that road center. 

Twenty-six iruantUe paraly
sis patients now are receiving 
trealment at University hospi
tal, acoording to Robert E, Neff, 
administrator of Genera) hospi
tal. 

John Miller, 14, an Iowa City 
boy who was stricken with polio 
Monday, is one of the patients. 
All are receiving the Kenny 
treatment. 

Eigh teen of the victims are 
in Ihe acute isolation stage, SIIid 
Nett. and eight are in the COn
valescent stage. Young Miller is 
one of 18 in acute isolation. His 
condition Is "satlsfactory." 

On the loael to Berlin 

W ASHlNGTON AP)-Sccretary 
of War Stirn on believes that Ger
many has "insuUicient strength for 
the task of prolonged defellse" of 
the Reich. 

He expressed this somewhat 
cautious predIction or early vic
tory at a news eorrIerence yester
day In which he said that: 

"The great bulk of the German 
army in western Europe has been 
destroyed or crippled." 

A g91'eat part of the German 
forces in France: ore "bewildered 
aDd without much hope." 

More than 300,000 German pris
oners have been taken in France. 
Stimson attached a cautionary 
comment. 

"German army discipline js 
holding up and we must still test 
out the product of the last des
perate mobilization eHorts of the 
Nazi government," he said. 

Concerning Amerlcwi a I' m y 
casualties, Stimson said the total 
lor the first three weeks of the 
fighting in France was 42,000, 
about half as many as had been 
expected. 

WIthout giving figures, StImson 
said that during July and August, 
when the American forces moved 
out ft.·om the peninsula beaChheads 
into the mainland, casualties were 
"slightly less than the estimates." 

Gen_ Dou,.;la. MacAI' hur de. 
clared today the Japanese SIxth 
air division h been "practically 

nnihllllted" in its lutile d fen!lc 

Friday communique the 
said Yank Liberators 
15 Japane. planes in 
strike againsl ' Cel b 5, 

we~t of New Guinea, while a 
night-flying Catalina flying boat 
carried aerial warfar into a new 
s ctlon of the southern Philippines 
when it heavily damaged two Nip
pon navlll auxiliary ships of Zam
boangil. 

As Japan's Emperor Hirohito 
and his military satellites warned 
their people yesterday to prepare 
themselves to meet the growing 
fury of allied military might, Unit
ed Slates Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz reported Yanlt a e r I a I 
strikes against major NIppon bases 
over u wide PaclIlc tront. 

The mp ror, in full military at
tire, appeared before an extra!)rd
inary session of the imperial diet. 

Premier Koiso warned the na
tion to consider the possibility of 
"an enemy landing on our home 
sOi t," frankly spoke of impencfing 
frequ 'nt American air raids on 
Japan-proper and d clared the 
Nipponese, regardless of age and 

Jap Prisoners Mutiny sex, mllst throw their aU into the 
LONDON, (Friday) (AP)- Two ~ar efforl. 

hundred and lhirty one Japanese • Nlmi\.Z told of aerial attacks to 
prisonet·s of war were killed and ~he north, the south and southeast 
108 wounded in a mutiny in an ~f Japan proper. He sajd fighter 
Aus tralian camp Aug. 5, John planes of a carrier task group 
Curtin, Australian prime minister. swept in on the Palau islands last 
disclosed in a statement issued in Monday to blast grounded aircraft, 
London yesterday. @'un lnsLallalions, war e h au s e s, 

The Japanese, armed with mes> shipping and a supply dump. 
knives and basebali bats, rose Striking within 750 miles of 
against their guards in the early Tokyo, other AmerIcan airmen 
hOUrs o[ Aug. 5. All but a few 1 blasted Iwo Jima, in lhe Volcano 
who escaped were rounded up by islands. Army bombers attacked 
nightfalL Marcus island. 

Britain Info'rmed-
-

Robot Ordeal Over 
LONDON CAP) - War - worn 

Britain, aCter 80 days of punish
ment from Hitler's blindly de
structive robot bombs, was told of
ficially yesterday that the ordeal 
has ended and that the oft-threat
ened V -2 reprisai assault was not 
likely to be serious. 

"Except possibly for the last 
few shots, the batUe of LondoD is 
over," declared Lleut. Col. Edwin 
Duncan Sandys, who was in charge 
ot the defense against the flying 
bombs. 

With the formally-declared end 
of the IIssault, censorship regula
tions were lifted to dIJJclose that 
a total of 8,000 robot bombs were 
launched against London and 
soulhern England since June 12, 
but that only 2,300 lot through. 
More than 5,000 persons were 
killed by these bombs which did 

Since 14 month before Jhe Iirst 
buzz-bomb startled London June 
12, Sandys directed a desperate 
campaign to spare the civilian 
populace from the death and dev
astat.ion the government feared. 

Sandys said American - built 
Mustangs along with late model 
Brilish Spitfires and Tempest 
fighter planes shot down 1,900 
robots. 

The syslematic deslruction of 
robot launching sites by American 
and British bombers was highly 
praised by Sandys. 

The secretary's evident intentlon 
to project the policy Into the 
period after Germany'R defeat 
raised the possibility that the Ar
.entll\e case may be one at the 
lirst to clllim the attention of the 
proposed new world ' slt\lrl~ Of-

The subject of Brazil came up 
when Hull sa id that the replace
ment of Foreign Minister Aranha 
by a more nationaUstJc minIster 
would not mean any change in 
Brazil's policy at cooperation. 
Sharply, Hull declared there W8ll 
no occasion for any hllll intellIgent 
person to suspect that Brazil would 
not keep her word on every com
mitm~llt. 

.7 tBI ~1I110C1"TID pauli 
1-RUlSian front : 312 miJ~ (from outside Pultusk). 
2-Weltern front: 382 miles (trom Breda, NetherlandS). 
3-Southem france: 510 mllea (tram Arbol,). 
4-ItaU.1I trOllt: 38~ miles (from fll~()ne Mllfina). I lane!. 

Sandys told the 200 assembled 
American and British newsmen, 
"Our American allies have thrown 
themselves into the job of beating 
the bombs with as mucH energy 
and enthusiasm al though New 
York or Washington had been the 
victim ot U1~ attack." 

Columns Near 
Siegfried Line 
City of Aachen . 

Southern France Forces 
Sweep Within 70 Miles 
Of Belfort Gap 

~ PREME IIEADQ All-
TERR, AEF, Friday (AP)
The nit d ~Iatl'!i! }I'irst anny 
'Iru k down th hi(Ch road to 
Berlin todliY, fiiChting to within 
39 mill' or thp erman gateway 
cit~r or Aucb'n and plowing 
through the Ardcnuefl fore. t 
a raiJd fi ere r ~j tone . 

Third nrmy comrades on Ihe 
outh botU d into 1 lz-l t 

b'rCIIl·h fOl'!fI";'l stunding be· 
twc n th III and tll(' , aar bol'd r 
20 lIIile!! awny-l h r e w two 
bridgeheads across the Moselle 
river but lost a lhlrd, their tIrst het
back since the Normandy break
through. 

Bul. the pressure was on all 
along the lSO-mJie front at these 
two American armies beoring 
down on the SIegfried line. The 
Flrst army crushed the last enemy 
resIstance In Sedan-where the 
Germans split French forces in 
half in 1940 and won the battle of 
France. 

One column of the First army 
planted its sllmdard acros the 
M usc river Just 16 miles short at 
the Belelan rorires 01 LIege, and 
31 mil s southwest o[ the German 
Iron tier, two mJle beyond which 
lies the SIegfried line city 01 
Aachen. 

The bridgehead on the Meuse 
menacing LIege was established at 
the town o( Huy, midway between 
the city and Namur, 32 mJies 
southwest or Liege, As ociated 
Press Correspond nt Don White
head reported from the iront. 

More than 100 mUes to the 
Houlheast, n ar Pon l.-a-Mousson, 
about midway between Metz and 
Nancy, A mer 1 can forces who 
era d the MoeU under the 
muules of German artillery in the 
hills were forced back to the w st 
bank in sanguinary fighting, and 
the Germans Inlllcted considerable 
losses as the battle ro e in {ury. 

The British also ron Into rough 
gOing In northern Belgium, and 
thelr push into the Netherlands 
was cloaked in secrecy_ 

British, Canadians and Poles to 
the sovth cut all the channel ports 
of Boulogne and Calais, fought into 
the outskirts o! both Ilod could see 
the cliffs of England gleaming 
across the strai I. 

While the Gj:!rmans' morale was 
hard hit, it was not broken, a front 
dispatch said. The stand Is con
sidered an attempt to buy time 
while the SIegfried line is manned 
before the allies lauoch their great 
blows. 

Powerful American ar m are d 
forces (rom southern France swept 
up the Daubs valley east of Cha
lon-sur-Saone yesterday in a 
smash that carried within 70 milea 
of Belfort gap-the lone area al011l 
the entire lower German frontier 
where there are no mountains to 
protect Hitler's Rich. 

(A border dispatch to the Lau
sanne, SWitzerland, Gazette ThW'll
day declared that AinCl'ican tanks 
had entered Monthellard, only 10 
miles southwest of lhe fortress city 
of Belfort and approximately 40 
miles from the German frontier. 
There was no allied confirmation.) 

Yesterday's allled cornrnunique 
told of only slight resistance {rom 
Nazi rearguards, and it appeared 
likely that the bulk 01 German 
forces in the Rhone valley bad dis
lanced their pursuers. 

American destroyers shelled the 
Riviera region between Cllpe Mar
pin and Monaco with results de
scribed as "very good." It is there 
that the aUies are poised within 
a lew miles of the Italian border_ 

'Will Master Situation' 
LON[X)N (AP) - Denying a8 

"absurd" a Brussels radio report 
lhat Germany had capitulated, 
DNB declared last night that "for
eign news about reported German 
peace feelers or journeys under
taken by German ministers for 
that purpose are j uat as ICJlseIl!88 
as the reported capitulation." 

"Gemany doesn't think about 
peace feelers, nor even about 
peace," the German radio said. 
"She only beUevea abe will muter 
the situation under all ClrcUDl
atpc;ee." 
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Associated Press War Analyst 
The shape of. the vast and 

pgwerful Russian-a II i e d • nut
cricker attack desi-gned to crush 
Nazi Germany into S'Ubmissiol'/ be
fore winter is becoming more 
clearly defineq with every official 
'bulletin although some secton re
'main cloaked in secrecy for secut'
ity l'eaSOhs, 
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The Associated I>ress is exclu
sively entitled te use for republi
cation ot aU news dispatches 

Tuesday, SC1>t. 12 r Friday, Sept. 15 , 
8:30 a, m.-5:30 p, in. Registra- 7:45 ll· m, aa~ortian iecture on 

. . thEl physical SCIences; broadca~t 
tlOn for war services-all women, panel ' discussion, senate chamber, 
Iowa Union. Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Ol'iehtation meeting, MOl'ld y. Sept. is I 

Macbride auditorium. 4:10 p. m, Rockwood lecture; Edltorial Office _._ ... __ ... _.4192 credited to it or not otherwise 
locie\)' Office _ .... _. __ .. 4lD3 credited In thtt paper aDd _190 Wedllesday, Sept. 13 "Social Behavior and sexual SII!· 

BUllness Offtce _._ ................ 419i the local news ~ubliSbed beretn. 
And the first official hint now 

comes of simultaneous Russian 
and allied drives toward a junc
tion in the southeast to lop off 
tire Balkan peninsula as BritatlnY 
was sheared away, 

4 p. m. Meeting of y, W, C, A,- tus in Chimpanzee and Man," by 
Introduction of the year's work, Dr, Robert M. Yerkes, medical 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1944 senate chamber, Old Capitol. arnph ittl'l! tel:. 

• (For InrormaUon regardlnr dates befontl tbls 1IC1lMule, aM 
te$er\1llttbn~ In the office of tbe President, Old Caplto1.) 

A Kind Word for Uncle Sam-
In the east, RUssian forces capi- G· ENE RAt NOT ICE 5 

. . , tal izi'ng 'On ga):>S ciH il'! the G'er-
Tke following at'ficl'C f:~ t akc1t In assessing our pOSItion, i~t us , :trIa'n.y 'defense front keyed to the 

front /1 .zertftl·~ t)t(1cll! t'f'N>tttlll 'b" remember lhJ.t great as o'l!lr p~- Nll'ew \'iver, pus'h:ed ~per in\o 
BenulI'd M. BrrfJIcll. cal sllrengths Il!'e, th~y are made the critical Vistula-Bug 'triangle ' 

I should like to say a few kind even greater by the tact that 'OUr above the confluence of the It.wo 
words about II certain relative of spiritual armor is untarn'isbed!bY major Po\ish slreams nortl1west 
mine-a relative of yours-the self-gein; all our step$ ~'Owat'd stM- 'Of WaI1S8W, The cltrv\ng Bug 
one who made me possible-the protectton are steps to saW! Ithe front is the vital link of the Ger
one who makes you possible-our world-'to 'bri ng pe'S.ce to ali na- ' man line defebding 'the Danzig I 
Uncle Sam. We gaze on him with it;ions 'Of goodwill. 'COrMdol' approach \0 the Baltic or 
a sort of tolerl1tion and amuse- America has never f'O't1gOtten- Berlin. SUPREME COMMANDER of the allJed cxpedltionary forces, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, is shown 

':\oove somewhere in France lnspeetlnr an overturned German tank left behind by the fast-retreating 
Nazis. This is a United States arltlY signal corps radiophoto. 

----------------------------------
ment, but he is a pretty sturdy and will never forget-the nobler It is a tormidable obstacle to 
BOUI. He is always on the side of 'things that brought her inttl !being nussian de):>loyment into the roll
right-sometimes a little slow get- and ~hat light her path-th~ path ing plains that lead northWellt
ting there, but when he does ar- ~hat was entered upon only 1M ward to German trontiers but is 
rive, he makes himself felt. Be is years ago-a little )llo~tha'U. 'twice a\rt!ady 'out~la'illred by Russian Paul Mallon Says-
better than we think; he is stronger my 'Own ·age. How young ~he js! 1t penett'ation of Nazi lines on the 
tben we know, Let me state a few 'will be 'Oellt\lri bel'ort! she wm N'1l\"ew above Serock. ned {orces UNRnA I Th b' If N t S t CI 
of his claims to your respect, adop~ that mattiTi\;y of custom~th m~ ,,,,,ported now driving into the I{ S um mg S ose a an B BUS 

There is a tend ney ~mong tlS clothing ot th rrave-4hat, Oine l'ltIl'rOW 'Bug-Vi'Slula triangle ils-elf • __________________________ _ 
to wonder whether he-let us say lpeapl belt ve.lih i 31i'eady {itlled to comp)ele the break-through. It -------- 1 
we-have done all we should have ~·01'. WOtilcl meal) a I turl\ 'to tast man- By PAUr~ MALL()N consider it n somewhat POliiiCSlllion whethel' the line our officia ls 
done in the world cataclystn. We Our pcopl 1!.I'e llnrd-bittcn. u~)' opet'atiolls .in lhe 'east 'Over WASHINGTON-No Olle thumbs or elhobonally-inspired 0 u tI it, have been dinning into us chiefly 
search our souls for reassurances, They owe 'Only to themseives what \'ei'1'1I1hwell suited to ta'nks and his nose at Santa Claus, eh? created by Mr, Roosevelt to satls on the radio for months is even 

nmtBiNE GOLF coUltS! 
DUe 1:> cooperation of tKe Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execU
tives, ali of the first nine !ioles 01 

Finkblhe gblf course wilt be 
avalliibUl fot pilly Salul'dllys an 
Sundays. Pi.ayers are requested 
not tb Uge hb1es 4, 5, 6 Bnd 7 any 
other day of tM weel~, 

C. K)l:NNETT 
Golf instrUctor 

IOWA UNlON 
MUStc ROOM SCHEDULE 

Mtmdll1-11-2 and 4-6. 
TuesBay 11-2 alid ~-6. 
W!'dnesdlly 11 ~2 and 4-0. 
Thursday 11-2 Ilnt! 4-6. 
Frlel!!y il-2 lihd 4-6. 
SatUrday 11-3. 
Sundny i2-7. 

Perhaps we have not done as well ~hey have, but, somehow, they ven \:leep I'alding to the enemy You have not heard of UNRRA, fy those Wallace devotees who will near the right world-feeding U'ack. 
as we should have done, or as we have always prese1'ved 'the chtv- teal' by RUSSian Cussacks. It must the great government agency insist 011 tee din g the world Upon landing in Normnndy, our I:nUHLANUER'S 
could have done. 'Nor yet Will do. arly and idealism that o1.h~tS ml'S- meal\, too, G1It'ln3Ji l<E'treat in Ule under ex-g 0 ve l' n 0 I' Lehman, whether or not it is hungry. and troops found no destitution, but REHi;:i\RSAL SCUEnULE 
But even so, we do not have to ~akenly t\SS\une Is softness. east to HI PI pared Gel'll1OI'L Ift'M- created to feed a world that was feecilng it a quart of milk a day eggs. milk and vegetoblcs (even SchedUII! bt t'elYearS:Jls lor pipers 
hang our beads. Without us, could Soft? WllO dares say that? Have tiel'S to stand final siege as tM sUpposed to bc starving and ex- even if for generations it has wine) more plentiCul than in the frbin Sept. 13 to 29, ihcluslve
tbe Russians have held? CoUld the 'we not fought wbenever the test retreat [l'Om Fr3bce a\ld Belgh.\m pected to rehabilitate a world laid spurned milk. England they had jllst left. Paris Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m" 
J a pan e s e have been stopped? showed that fighting means na· has 'eXposed the western bortiers waste. But no longer can this be entire- reports, since the liberation, uni- armory, 
Could the va liant Chinese have tional ~xistence lind self-respect? of the Reich to now developing An especially tight censorship, )y cortcealed. The European gov- formly suggest the people 1001< und Schedule of rehearsals for drum-
done as well as they have? And Wben did we ever fail to fight? allied. frontal mass at!acks, imposed by the army, has pre- ernments do not like UNRRA, do claim/to be in good health. iners from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
what of the magnificent fight or And when did we ever fight with- ?fflclal I'ePOI:tS coh{ll'11'1 the cre- vented the accurate extent of not want it, and we do not. know But this onJy proves we do not -Tuesdays and iridays at 4 p. m" 
the British? Were we not of help out high purpose, with one possible atJOn by American arml~s of Mo- 'UNRliA's predicament, failure or \)r bave hot begun to know how know, and not necessarily that armory. 
to them? Churchill has proclaimed exception, se~le . and. Me u s.e brJdgeheads checkmate from becoming pub- mucb starvation there is in Europe feeding is unnecessary. An adult Schedule of rehearsals for ac
his debt to us. Even SLalln has I see thE' leaven of time at work. Wltl~l~ strikl11g" distance .of the licly judged. It may be that the or li.l<ely to be. may live well on a cereal diet, but cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
admitted the effect upon his but- The precepts or the great Woodrow Nazl west wall def~:,se hnes ai-I army has accumulated great stores ' Tile governments which are be- a check of the Parisian chlldrell Inclusive-
tles of the war maklng power of Wilson are bearing fruit. Both of though the exact po, ltr?nS Of. most I of food itself, far beyond any pos- gillning to take back their Jib- hospitals might disclose [I differcnt Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
America , Today the bloody NaziS the major psrties 11 ve Consecrated advanced elements .)~ still a sible needs, and intends to per- erated courttries want to run their result in tuberculosL~. at 4 p. m " armory, 
and the Japs face a defeat that themselves 'to the principle of in- guarded matter for Itlllttary reas- form itseJr whatever feeding is own shows themselves and ~re For. Italy, the North Ardclln Drummers, 'rhursdoy~ 11 n cl 
without us could not be. ternational cpoperaiion and force ons, There seems no dou~t,. how- found necessary in Europe, Per- telling us so. General De Gaulle, wheat supply has been lost by Fridays at 4 p, m" armory , 

We are fighting-and helping- This may have the effect as ha~ ever, that south of the md1cated haps also Britain is overstocked. In his statement on the liberation failure or the crop, but thrifty Schedule of rehearsals lor all 
not on limited fronts, but on the b ·ct of "laking the ~ace out Moselle ft'on~ between Metz and A good Wa~hington authority 'on \If Paris, first praised the French I farmers in the mountainous re- from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
whole circumference of the globe, ;en ~rt~' d ITc t f th Nancy, Amel'lcan and French ele- the subject has estimated hun- 101' having libel'ated · (hejl' own gions there Sl'e reported to have Tuesdays ThurSdays and Fridays 
and from the North to the South 0 po" I~~ ~ni ftt° 1 , s \ °b l~ ments of the Mediterranean in- dreds of millions of _ pounds of country, thim, in the next para- buried their grain, concealing it I at 4 p. m: armory. 

peace. a s e way 1 S ou vasion army may already have canned goods (meat, fish, fruit, graph said the Qnited nations also ftom the Nazis during occupation. 'w. L. ADAMSON 
poles, We feed the hungry and we beTod d' linked arms with American Third milk, vegetables) in government- did great WOrk al~mg ,that )ine. The Indeed, the published I'epods at- , . Pipe Major 
clothe the naked. We build roads, ay w~ l~r~ t eep , 111 ;ar, army comrades close to the upper owned storage, and says the gov- Americans or British were not tribute the Italian food shortage to 
airports, harbors and piants. We Where we s a e or s~me . tme · Rhine. !!rnment does 1\ot know what to mentioned by name ip th~ lib.;: .administrative. m i s' rfl a nageinent ., TEIlM n GRADES 
supply our allies all ovel' the world to come. We can survive on,ly Press reports from allied head- do with it all, lie says the army eration statement. and poor handling by our army Fir\al grades for term II.. of the 
with machines of death and sup- through vlct~ry, and that WIll quarters.jn France intimate some alone can feed Europe for six These people look at themselves people or civilian followers. 1944 summer session are now 
ports of life, in tood, medicine and com~ by tensm~ every mu~cle on disappointment that Third army months or more. first, naturally, ahd they consider Denmark has I:)een re]:)orted to avalloblc in 'the QUice of the regis-
shelter. th? ~ob and makl?g every e~ort of supply lines failed to keep pace , Maybe tM army does not wish theil' countries ' their own, not have a larger dairy cattle popula- tmI' to studcnts in the colleges of 

We are the most powerful nation SPIrit. T~en, WIth tbe vI~ta of with forward el1!ments that onee the extent of its overbuying to be ours, UNRRA proposed to go In tion than before the wal', but these liberal urI s, commerce, education 
in ibe world. Let us not forget that, peace before U$, ~ pea-ce whIch we stabbed into Germany itself, But known, but 1 susPect the truth i,<; and set up things for 'them, bllt it reports seem questionable because and the graduate collcge. Students 
By keeping it in our mind, we shall shall make beautiful-or dlstort- in view 01 the German "west wall" the army does )'lot -even itself has,~ot ~one anywhere yet, ahd Denmark relied entirely on im- should bring their identification 
not ignore the obligation power we WIllllave the contentment that fortifications now to be faced; know exactlJ what it has because Italy, held bow for some months, ported protein feed from US, and I cards. 
carries with It- to use it justly and comes from duty well done, or the General Patton is apt to need big, its stores are scattered In so many has been handled by the army and no one can see where she could G,flldes for professional college 
helpfully. And we shall be a force, contempt of failw·e. , , long range guns for the work lllaces around the world under dif- the civilian administration it pre- have received a war supply. . I students are distributed from the 
perhaps the greatest, when the In another day, Clcero saId the abead of him. ~t tak~s time to iere~t ow~ership (transfers of pared for that purpose. As matt~rs ~h.ese reports. lend some credl-I offices of lhe deans of the colleges, 

ART EXHIRIT 
An exhibit of student art WIlrk 

now on display in the Art bulld· 
ing will run until Sept, 18 and aU 
those interested are invited to at· 
tend , I 

, 
" 

HELEN M. FOSS 
Instructor 

GIRL ' SOFTBALL CLUB 
The Girls! Softball club wiU 

meet Mondays and ~ridays at 4 
o'clock on the women's field south 
of Iowa Union. The g'll'h al'i! to be 
dl'e~sed nnd ready to play. • 

Anyone interested in playinr 
soltball may join. 

"ROF. MARGARET MORDY 

UNlVt:ltSll'Y CHORUS 
Persons desiring to join the Uni

versity chorus should attend the 
rehearsal tonight at 7:10 in the 
~olllh rehenrsnl hall of the music 
building. New people may caine 
to room J 03 or 105 for tryout with 
Prof, Herald Stark. 

PRdF. }JERALD STARk 
Dlnct6i-

1I0M~ EtONOMiCS cltm 
A home economics tea open 10 

all girls taking courses in hom~ 
economics department will be held 
j n thc large dining room of Mac· 
bride hall Monday, Sept. II, al 
4 11. m. 

HETTY BEVAN 
Presldeni 

BACONIAN L CTURES 
The Baconian lectures for tIte 

lil44-45 season wlll open Friday, 
Sept. 15, at 7:45 in l\le sen.1f 
chamber of Old Capitol. An In· 
troductory l~ture will be given 
by Dean Carl E, Seashore of the 
graduate college, over WSUl Fri
day at 7:45 p. m. explaining the 
purpose ot the program and tilt 
s~ties for the year. 

J)F.AN OF THE GRADUATI 
COLLEGE 

IOWA UNION 
REPRODUCTIONS 

Iowa Union t'eproductions aJ 
fine paIntings are now on exhibi
tion, peace of tbe world is set. prod est boast a man could utter bring them up wI,th thell' stores of servICe of htles.) now stand the army apparently In- tab,hty to one inSIde government I UARRY G. BARNES 

When the war is over, no country was "Civls Romanus sum" (1 am ammunition, but it will save ' Certainly it is true both the tends to handle the rest of Europe story that Mr. Roosevelt suspected Rezflitru 
will be able to improve the well- a Roman cJtizen), H is my prayer American lives if they are at hand army and State SecretarY Hull the same way. this condition and gave Lehman 
being of its people without our that our conduct may always be to join allied air power in blast- have coughed in their sleeves Tj1rougb the censorship enough the relief job mainly so he would I AMERlCAN ASSOCIATION 
help. Peace will be almost mean- such as to cllrry great praise 1n ing open the roads to the Rbine whenever UNRRA is mentioned. fragmentary light is developing in not be out of work after leaving OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

Between now and Sept. 20 rep' 
,resentatives of campus organiza
• lions and offices may reserve pic· 
! tures by rental. On and al1er 

jngless without betterment of daily the accolade: and beyond. They have always appeared lo the press reports to raise a que.;- the governorship of New York. I At a noon luncheon Sept. 23, the 
existence. In that crisis, Uncle Sam "I am an American." --- ~-- American Associalion of Univer-
will show himself ' to be neither One last word. Some ask why sHy Wotnrn will begin its year's 
profligate nor parSimonious, He we fight? This 1s may answer: We The Sp· irit of France-- " work, The local chapter urges all 
will be fau', and that means to fight for graduate women and residents of 
himself as well as to others. I have ' "Ancient Rights, unnoticed as • - --- -. ? Iowa who are eligible (or mem-
no economic radar to penetrate the the breath We draw, aIwa"'s in tones of respect, greeted gladly in the first villages, villagers. bership to ' affiliale, If anyone 
f t b t ak ·t h' L to 11 b ' I SOUTHERN FRANCE, Aug. 26 J U ure, u we can me) w a. eave ve y no man s eave, But the spirit of the French eJiC- but were not prepared for the Once when we ran out at gaso- wishes to join this chapter 01' de-
we will it to be, of that I am sure. I underneath the Law." (Delayed) - EXllressed in a mil- tends beyond the carrying o.f guns. exuberance which has continued sires 10 check her eligibility for 

line a Maquis truck "driver, who lion little ways, the spirit of the Under the Germans, anyone pos- two weeks. membership she may call Mrs. 

Alabrtne Top Malaria Drug-
By FRANK CAREY 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The trol work would not continue to 
army medical department came operate effectively. 
out flatly yesterday ,and rated at- (Surgeon General Thomas Par
abrine, the war-developed substi- ran of the United States public 
tute for quinine, as "even better" health serVice said recently that 
than quin ine in t!1e suppression malaria experb h?c estimated 
and treatment of malaria. there would be a miliion malaria 

It was the army's first unquali- carriers among returning troops.) 
fled statement with respect to the "Malaria hal; always been pres
effeCtivenESS of the synthetic drug. ent in thc United States," McCoy 
It came into wide use in the armed declared, "especiallY in the south
forces after the Japanese con- east, but with few exceptions mea-

Freneh people is somethinl the sessing allied flags was immedl- Here the two-fingered "V-for- had brought .a few cans of pre- Homer Dill, the membership chair
average dou,hboy is never going ately killed. Yet the first Ameri- victory" sign finally has come into cioUs fuel 200 miles for his unit, man, phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Feh
to torget, cans entering a village always find I its own, It showed up some in insisted On giving us five gallons, Hng, 3208, or Prof. Luella M. 

He lias watched men of the Ma- hundreds of AmeriC'an, British and Africa and Italy, but not a great "It's yours," he said. "You gave Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 
quis hurl themselves again and French flags flying, I deaL Here it is a general signal it to us. When you need it we give PROF. LUELL" M. WRIGHT 
again into the teeth of heavy Ger- The same penalty was exacted of allied brotherhood. it back to yilu ." . PlIblrejty Chall'mJ.n 
man ,un positions, taking casual- ior possession of FFI armbands, I "They mst get up at dawn and Many liotels wbere soldiers halt 
ties which otherwise would have but underground factories kept stay there until sundown," Pfc. at night refuse to ta):e pay. Many, UNIVERSITY BAND 
been listed on American army re- turning them out and they are Paul Zimmer of Oakland, Calif., give~ beds iJl vrivate hotnes, All students desiring to plaj> in 
cords. Every soldier you meet has seen everywhere. said today as we passed through awake to find that the French I the univerSi.ty band are requested 
Some new Maquls story 'to teIl- The doughboys expected to be town after town between waving family has slept on the floor. to see the director in Room 15 of 

An American Jeanne D' Arc--
---~---.,.-~----- • the music studio building or report 

at tegular reh arsal Tu da .. , 
Thursday or Friday at 4:10 in Ule 

By KENNETH DIXON south n1Usi'c hall. 
C. B. RIGHTt:R 

Dh'ectol' 

Sept. 20 individuals may rent re
productions. 

Persons should call at the of
fice of the Iowa Union director. 

EARL E. HARPII 
Iowa Union Dlrecilr 

TENNIS CLUB 
The first meeting of the Teo

nis club will be held on the ten
nis coltrts near the old gym Mta
day at 4 o'clock. AU those inta· 
ested in trYing out and all active 
members shoWtl attend, 

MABEL DAVII 
pteSjdent 

" 
HAWKEYE BU INESS STMr 
Meetinll of all persons who hive 

signed tor business sta!t, or wile 
would like to, meet in Room NUll!, 
Ellst hall, Monday at 4:10 p. m. 

MARIL1!N CillENTD 
Bu lness MaJtlltf 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A hike Ilnd bicycle ride SUl\~ 

has been planned by the IolNr 
quests in the Duteh East Indies sures have proved adequate in SOUTHERN FRANCE, Au", 30 

'd . .. by axis agents and two months in This doesn't surprise Miss PeU, had cut off most of our quinine p,'otecting not!-epl emlC areas. (Delayed (AP)-ln tbe tiny town 
.. HILLEL~ ~TION Mountaineers, 

The regular election meeting They will meet at the entia· 
rut III Prillon 

supply. l"Of conrse, it, appears occ~- of Tanaron shortly aiter dawn on the dread Puget Thenier prison, daughter of the late OsgoOd Pell, Failing (although she had many 
The medical department rated sionally in nOL'thern states. Only , 11i, 15, southern France's D-day, 'J:hey were highlighted by her al- socially prominent New York. real guns hidden in the basement) they 

alabrine in the No.1 spot for these last year there were 53 cases in a p&-echute sergeant was in a bad most legendary organiz~ion and esta~ man. She NlfL!sed to return took her to the Puget Thenier 
reasons: Johnson City, Ill., and in recent fix. ' He and 15 men had been lfladershtp of tnany MaqUls grbups to her apartment at 414 East 52nd prison. While interned there wJth 

1. In a "high percentllge of rears there, have been outbreaks dropped 10 miles from th~ir as- on the .French Riviera, and cli- St., ;New York, four years ago be- her maid, MUI'.ie Louise Ozenda, 
cases," amty doctors said, ata- In low~, Mlnneso~a, New Jersey signed landing zone, had fought a maxed by a fantastic D-day race cause of her faith in the French . , who also was doing underground 
brine will actuaU:y cure cases of and OhIO, all relatively small and quick battle and captured a dozen to elude the gestapo. "aHir 'Dldn't Falter work, she was permitted to take 
faldparum malaria, the t y p e quickly controlled. Germans, but finally were cut of! Story WfI1 Lin '''l'!\eir faith in Americans," she brief walks daily. . 
which causes most deaths, (A Te- and surrounded, Three. wounded As long as tales of France are said, "never [altered during the "Young men about lo be caught 
cent repcrt by the National Re- OPA to Remove needed quick attention . ]JQssed on from generation to gen- WOl'St times of Gestapo tortures, by the German labor draft would 
search council declared evidence Sud den I y the townspeople eratiOn, the biory of this Amel'i- starvation, freezing conditions in contact me during thoSe wDlk~," 
of a curative eUect of quinine on Btue Ration Tokens started shouting. Striding toward cat! womnn will live. Already, ev- the hills and constant terror. Why she related. 
this type of malaria is "nat con- From Circulation a street barricade came a slim, erywhere you tu:rn, the Frl!nch shouldn't they do everythinl we "Finally wc found WllYS to hold 
elusive," ) athletic woman, her face deeply tell you more of the legem!. need done to win the war now? meetings in a small Nom and thc 

!, In the treatment of the more WilSJdNGTON (AP) _ Use 01 tanned, a flashmg lock of pure She is best known as "the girl The Americans have come and organization of the Maquis in this 
common type of malaria - benign blue ~atioo tokens wiU be discon- white standing out in her brown, ,with the llionde meche." Fred- everytbing is going to be fine." section started." 
tt!:"tian malaria, wbidl rarely linued pet, 1 in line with the shhrp bobbed hair, rfckS! was bel' seoret underaround Isabel Pell had been coming to When the ItllJian armiStice wa'S 
.::awres death - the army says ata- reduction of the amount of pro- Fredrleka name. Friends simply eall h-er her summer home in the little vll- announ~ th re was a gl'Cai ceJc'-
brine "is just as effective an,d less cessed fOOd UDder rationing, the "The /li'rl with the blonde meche ' Miss Pell, their acceptance of the lage of Aurlbeau Siagne, halfway bration at th prison, The Itnlian 
toxre (poisonous) than quinine." office of price llidtnini'Stration an- (lock ot hair). Fredricka!" ex- "Miss" rather than the French between Cannes and Grasse, 'for I jai!~rs vanished , She and the maid 

At the same time Major O. R. ncunced last night. . claimed the French. It's Miss "Mademoiselle" being an incSiea- manY years. When the war broke simply walked out Dnd drove 
McCoY', chiet of the nOlrical dis- Chester Bowle, OPA acbnin:ls- Pelll" tion of their high' regal'd. out she started raising money- home. 
eue control ~ivis~ of the sur- tra1o'r, said that in the future 'Pf'O- She wore the trieolor brassard Today she is servln'g literally as which eventually totaled more German brutality at the prison 
gt(m general s offIce, declared cessed food point vallreS will be of the FFI, but she spoke to the unolflcial "chief of staff" for the I than 2,000,000 fl'ancs~'for the convinced her ~lle wqniCd to wor1< 
there is little dClflier of any serious I set so that most items wlll hllVe ~ ergeaht in pure' .American. American fenerlll , wbose trOOpIi French, Much of this was spent in actively in the Maquis . • 
epidemic of malaria in the conti.- values In multipk!lr of ten, "~n- "Okay, kid," she said. "It's all are tightin, eastward aloor the \Jnde<i-,round activity, She disgui sed hC"8e.~r ns 1I peas
nental United States traceable to ablitw Irousewives to use their !)en- right now." niviera, She is organi2ing botJ'll'e- Miss Pell was not personally ac- ont and wnlked five mil(!s to u 
soldiers returned (rom malarious point blue stantpl wltbOllt paiRt She stood a moment, TOIl'S si'stance and rehabilitation work, Uve In the actual mechanics of certain rock in 0 mountain forest 
bllttlefrOHts, ,change being needed." rolled down her smiling :lace, then . Amazing Womal\ the underground until about a where she mel her chieftain. Jfrom 

Some civilim authorities have WIT( moIHliZlliion Director JIlflle5 Isabel Townsend Pell, f3-year-old "She is an amazing woman," year and a half ago. She had been then until the day he was slain 
Indicated the return of malaria 1'. Byrnes armelHlCelt Wednndoay New YOI'lter who looks 10 years the general said, "She keeps going questioned by the Gestapo, Ital- by the Gestupo she never lmew 
vllctil!ll to tile homcland mllY ca1.jse that e.Uective Sept. 17 praeticall1 y.unaer, ended four years In the day and night. 1 send word ~ her ian lirIents and Vichy police man~ him by any other thal~ the Maquis 
new epid,emlcs or ree&tabllilh the aU clIJllU:ci ami quttled veaetables french underiP'ound by showina aflq she gets things done itt ' apout t1m~ Thrl!e months before the trtIe of "Joseph." But from. him 
dilO~e in areas wbich have' not and fruit spl'8IIdi will be l'elllOYed , HI fellow-Americans bow to get a tenth of the time it woUld take ~M'SlGn of Ital, 11 Italian aaents I she received dangerous orders 
kaqwo it:foJ1 se'lerallleneratiOils. l l'Om rationing. Only canned fruits safely throuj(h the German lines. : l1Iybody else. Tbe F:ench ace ~ei~ia her and searched her home I which were destined to make her 

I\(ajor McCoy said there was no . and a few o~er items will eon- Those lour years included all crazy about her and do a'nythina for contrnband arms and a secret flee the Gestapo many times dur-
reason to assume mosquim con-, tinuc to require points. kinds ot mercy work, two arrests sl\e tells them," radio. lng the following year, 

I ' . ' , 

scheduled for tomorrow afternoon cerIng building at 2 p. m, Metd
will be po!!.tp6n~d until Monday, I bers arc asked to brine thelr lund! 
Sel't. 11 at 4:80 in the Hillel and the hikers wlll roast wienttl 
loyn'ge, 24 1-2 S. Clinton. ' at the COnclusion' of the hjke. 

RABBI L. Husa is hike 1~8(\er and bf. 
GILBERT KLAPERMAN cycle ICllder is Charlotte JeUerr· 

Leader C. C. WYLII 

Bi·ParH~n Support 
Given ~esolution 
For News Freedom 

WASHIl'lGTON (AP) - C'ongrClls 
\9H ~ asked y estllld~y tu dcclore it-
self in favOr of illtel'llQlionol 
agreements guarant Cln!! world 
wido freedom of news C'xchange, 
and enthLlsill~tic support cllm 
quickly rroh'l holh n l'no r<lts 3'hd 

R publ!Puns. 
Rep, Fl!lbrighl (D., Ark.) prO

posed a resolution which would 
put the leglslaton on COl-ci a 
"believini that the unhindered in
tercl191\1e of indepei'ld~nt neW8 
would promote • betttr under·' 
standinr 'm~>nll nit ions and thu 
hel' Jh'cvent futun! wars," 

Applaudlnll, ~ p, Martin of 
Mass(lchu ells, hl/usO .RcpuuU on 

I d 'I', said, "1 am tor a free p.
and a rl'e~ I'odlc Ilt 011 times. And 
I want to do everyth jng I can to 
make surc that the United suits 
Ret II good example," 

S n. Harry S. Truman (jf Mil
souri, the Dfon'locrlllic vlce-pnll
dentl:!l nomineC', corllJncntect, ITrtl 
fo]' tllilt," 

From otll l:.i come comments in
dicnllng the resolutJon wool!! have 
widcspreud bl-partison back~ 
when bl'OUght to the f]OQl'. All fI
pl'essed their viewM Informant)1l 
conversations with I porters 6fttr 
the I' solution had bcen offered. l.o. 

Til I flO- 01'1'1 l' oluthm '!'ddt JD 

part: 
"FUndumental to our concept/tt 

of 1.1 d ~t world Is the fleIttr ~ 
all peoples mult ~ fn!e to It~ 
their Own form ot lovM1lWl4Nt ... 
Il i selt evIdent that thIS e.
be do , 1fectfW", in 4m ~ 
most>flei'e oil' ttfCtetl '* diet8l'W'! 
news nnd hiftHmatkWI," tie -
til1um.l. 
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~dith Bowe to Wed 
Dr. R. C. Eaton 
In Iowa City Oct. 4 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bowe of 
Davenport announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Edith, to Dr. R. C. 
Eaton, son of Mrs. O. C. Eaton, 1 ~ 
S. Dubuque street. The ceremony 
wlll be solemnized Oct. 4 at 4 
p. m. In the Trinity Episcopal 
church here. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Chariton high school and will re
ceive her degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa school of nurslbg 
lIlis month. 

Dr. Eaton is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and received his 
degree from the college of medi
cine at the university In 1943, 
where he was affiliated with A. 
f . I. and Alpha Omega Alpha, 
honorary medical fraternity. He 
is now serving his internship at 
Jowa Methodist hospital In Des 
!dolnes. 

Irene Donahue Takes 
Position on Faculty 
In Rockford Schools 

Irene Donahue, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Donahue, 313 Du
buque street, has left for Rocktord, 
Ill., where he will establish ,a 
Irorirective speech program in the 

system. For the past 
Miss Donahue has been 

" un,ervl.sor of corrective sPeech in 
She received her B.A. 

and her M.A. in speech in 
at the University of Iowa, 

she was affiliated with 
Gamma Pbi Beta sorority. 

• • • 
Mrs. Boss Returns 

MI·s. G. L. Boss, 621 Brown 
slreet, has returned from Nata, 
Calif. , where she has spent the 
past month visiting in the home 
of her son and daughter-In-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Boss. 

• • • 
VLs1ts Mrs. Grandrath 

Visiting Mrs. William H. Grand
ra th, 520 Grant street, is her sister, 
Margaret Lockwood, former visit
ing nurse for the Henry Street 
public health service in New 
York. Miss L 0 c k woo d is now 
awaiting orders Irom the army 
~crvicc forces, Seventh service 
command. 

* • • 
To k'um from Illinois 

Mrs. Clifford Est e r day and 

Law Feculty Choo ... 
M,n for Membership 

On Law Review 
The faculty (If tbe college of 

law elected Tuesday the following 
men for membership on the Iowa 
Law Review for the academic 
year 1944-45: 

Eugene F. SColes, L2 of Iowa 
Citro member of the board and 
notes and ieglstration editor; Wil
liam P. EvanJl, L3 of Waterloo, . 
member of tbe board; James L. 
Mllrtln, L2 of What Cheer, mem
ber of the board. 

The election was based on the . 
recommendation of Prof. Paul 
Sayre of the college of law, fac-

I
I 

ulty edito~' of the Law .Review. 

Students to Report 
On Recent Convention 

Six St. Patrick's hllih school 
students returned to Iowa. City 
this week 'lifter attendini a six
day conte renee of the 14th annual 
convention of the 'Summer School 
of Catholic Action held last week 
at the Morrison hotel, Chicago. 
~legates to the convention 

wcre Don Joe Gatens, Virginia 
Neuzll, Irene Anne Gatens, Patty 
Droll. Jean Elsenhofer and Anna
belle Rogers. The students will 
gi ve a report of their experiences 
at the convention today at 11 :30 
a. m. befol'l! the school assembly. 

The 3,000 delegates to the con
vention included students from 
Catholic high schools and colleges 
all over the united States. 

·Professor Meredith 
To Speak Tomorrow 
To Child Study Club 

The Child Study club will open 
its 1944~45 program with a Junch
eon meeting tomorrow at 12:30 in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

First speaker of the year's pro
gram will be Prof. Howard V. 
Meredith of the chlId welfare re
search station. Subject of his dis
cus~ion Yoflll be "The Child's 
Changing Body." 

Over the_ past several years, 
Dr. Meredith has had published 
three monographs and numerous 
articles relating to p h y sic a I 
,rowth between infancy and ado
lescence. These studies have been 
made ' largely with well children 
enrolled in .the infant and pre
school laboratories of the Iowa 
child welfare' research station here 
and in Iowa City schools. They 
have covered a wide variety of 
factors which may modify the 
phYSical growth of individual 

This Week 

We ~ 
Feature 

In a qreat variety 

of the wanted colors. 

Black 

Gold 

Blue 

Priced At 

29.95 

Brown 

Red 

Green 

by "Sportleigh" 

Other Chesterfields 

at $35. $45 to $50 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Our Chesterfield coats are beau
tifully tailored in fine all-wool Mel
ton suede fabrics with the new 
heart shaped or peaked lapels, 
slash pockets and fine velvet col
lars. All sizes from 7 misses to 38 
ladies. 

I
daugbter, Judy, who have been 
visiting at Van Orin, Ill., wi1l 
return this weekend to the home of 
Mrs. Esterday's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fackler, 1833 C street, 
where they are residing while children. Iowa City's lJ"Ollr'lm,~nl 

Tomorrow's meeting will be fol- ' iiii:55iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE Master Sergt. Est e I' day is on 
active duty in England. 

• • • 
Dauchter Born 

Word has been received of the 
birth of a daughter, Dorothy Anne, 
Sept. 2, to Lieut. and Mrs. Khairom 
H. Rummells at the F't. Des Moines 
~Ill.tion nospital in Des Moines. 

i..ieutenant Rummells, a 1943 
graduate of the college of com
merce at the University of Iowa, 
is with the Second combat infantry 
division in i 'ranee. His wire, the 
former DOl'othy Anne Kohl, is a 
graduate of Drake university in 
Des Moines, and took graduate 
work at the University of Iowa. 

The grandpa['ents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kohl of Des Moines, and 
Mr. and MI'S. Harold J . Rummells, 
415 N. Van Buren street. 

• • • 
Guest from M1IlIC&&Ine 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Beck, 
503 Grant street, havc as their 
guest, MI·s. Beck's Cather, E. J . 
Robb of Muscallne. 

• • • 
Visits Parenfa 

Verla Bales of Evanston, 111., is 
spending a month's vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
W. Bales, 430 S. Dodge street. Miss 
Bales is a student in the school of 
nursing at Northwestern univer
Sity In Evanl\lon, Ill. Alba Bales 
haa returned from Estes Park, 

leol., and Is enrolled in the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

• • * 

lowed by a series of lectures each 
month which will cover the as
pects of child developement rang
ing from the child's physical 
growth to the psychopathology of 
childhood. 

Speakers at these meetings will 
include Dr. M. L. Floyd of the ped
iatrics department; Ruth Ches
more of Longfellow schoolj Prof. 
Paul L. Sayre of the college of 
law; O. A. White, chief of police; 
Prof. H. W. Saunders of the soci
ology department; Dr. Marian 
Radke, research associate in child 
welfare, and Dr. J . . S. GottHeb of 
the psychiatry department. 

Local Eagl •• Lodge 
Initiate. Candidates 

seven new members have been 
initiated into the Fraternal Order 
of Ealles lod,e according to Cliff 
B. Krltta, pr,sldent of the local 
c1\.1b. 

L. J. Lechty, state F. O. E. pres
Ident, was In charge of the cere
mony. 

New.me'l'bers are M. E. Miller, 
John Struba, Everett White, Wil
liam Raymond, John Brennan, 
Jobn Kindl and Alfred E. Rose
land 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
ElectS OHic.rs 

Home on Furlou&'h Leo Maftin, LS of What Cheer, 
I Technician fourth class Thomas was elected president of Gamma 
Horn Is home on furlough vlsltlllJ Eta Gamma, law fraternity, at a 
h!8 wife lind daughter, Diana, and recent meetini. David Burrows, 
hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest U of Council Bluffs, was chosen 
Iiorn, 832 Klr:w~od. avenue. I vice-president and Jean Scoles, L2 

SOntl 1I0me 
Al'thul' Houser of Alton, III., 

Iiarold Housel' of Chicago, and 
l'aul Housel' of Davenport, sons of 
Prof. lind Mrs. G. L. Houser, 430 
Iowa avenUe, visited their parents 
Over Labor day weekend. 

• • • 
Villts HuabaNi 

Mrs. Dan Dutcher, 520 S. Clark 
'treet, has gone to Ft. Schuyler, 

Y., where she will visit her 
·'"'I'~II'U. Lieu t. (j .g.) Dutcher. 

• • • 
Comple&e Vial' 

Mr •. Robert Farrell and dau,h
Ifr, Nancy, leU Thursday mornin, 
tor Natchez, Miss., to Join Captain 
Jilarrell who is stationed at Clmp 
\r~n Oorn, Miss. They have been 
Vlsltln, his parents, Mr. Ind Mn. 
'rhomas Far r ell, 710 Summit 
Itreet, and her parenti, Mr. Ind 
~I'I. H a I' 0 I d Rowe of Cedar 
a'plc\s. 

of Iowa City, secretary-treasurer. 
Gamma Eta Gamma Is the only 

remaining active law fraternity 
on campus. 

10 day rurloulh at the home of 
hi, parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Farnsworth, 319 Iowa avenue. 

• • • 
lateriabla CI,,1t 

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Rankin en
tertained th.e CoIlele Street 
Nelihbon at an outdoor wiener 
roast at their home at 1114 E. 
Colleee street last nl,hl. 

• • • 
,ROme OIl Leave 

En •• Willilm V. Dunton, 80n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunton, .470 
Grand Ivenue, fa home on leave 
from the nlval air station at Ba
nina River, ·l1a. He fa in an op
eraUonal tralni", unit. 

• • • 
Complete Vaeat .... 

• • • MI1I. Donalil Harter Ind chll-
EnterWn Chlb dren, 138 E. DavenPort street, hive 

Pte. Hub e I' t L. Farnsworth, returned from I two month.' VICI
U.S.M.C., h a I I e (t for Clmp t1c;m at Lannenfield, Wis. Lleu
l'endelton In Oceanside, Clm., to tenant (j .;.) 'Harter is now on duty 
resume training l\ ftel' spendln( a In the SO\lth P~e1flc. . . .' 

118-124 South CUnlon Street 

ST~UB-WAREHAM 

(;omJortably Au::.conditioned 
I 

Girls ••• 

Smart, 

Quality 

Footwear 
Need Not Be Expensive 

BEST FOOT Forward 

by V~iIlng 
Strub's Mezzanine 

Sh~ Shop I 

8ecoocl Floor 

Quality names cue important, but do not pay more than ceiling prices. Here 
find the quality branda, in the hard-te-find styles at a price to fit your budget! 

At Strub's you'll find a style for every occasion, in the leathera that will give 
you service Clnd comfort . . . fitting ia ClUured by our specialists. 

Make your feet look daintier (lJld .marter in Strub's footwear while keeping 
your budget plan. 

, f 

STRU B-WAREH AM 
Completely Air-Conditioned 

for 

Class and Campus 

Costumes 

So smart, so new, so right-this dramatic 

interpretation of fall accessories! Jewelry. 

handbags, gloves and belts that lend spar· 

kle to your spirits . . . a piquant flavor 

to your outfits. These are touches with a 

purpose-designed for coeds who know! 

"SUIt flattery" can be fresh and 
diHerent each day with varied 
styles in these new dickeys at 
Sl to S5.98. 

Pearls $2.98 Up 

'. 

Dramatic New 

Jewelry 
Sparkllng silver. gleaming gold and hand carved 
wooden characters will vie for your interest in this 
sup e r b showing of costume jewelry I Earrings, 
brooches, pins, bracelets . . . myriads of them, all 
different $1 and up 

'TR 8' -Fir l Ftoor. 

TheHat .. wiseCo .. ed Comes to Strub's 

Van Raalto 

Small, f10ttering and 
versatile - thcse are 
thc hats that fit so 
well Into college life. 
The snug fitting cloche 
- perfect ! 0 I' a I I 
'round campus weal' 
and these lovely new 
ed! lions of the bercl 
and calol for those 
gal a week-ends In 
town. 

3.98 up 
TRVB'S-Second Iloor. Y . 

Wear Right Gloves 
. . . for dress... for 

utility . , ,for warmth 

New gloves with young and Ilallering styUng 
... 80 smart and so right for so many occa
sions. Choose from fabric, kid, pigtex and 
knitted woolens. Many colors; all sizes! 

Kid Gloves ............ $:U. to $5.98 Pll'tex Glove IUS and 53098 
Fabric Oloves .. ' .... $1.ot to IZ.ta Woolen Gloves $1.98 and 'Z.98 

i 

New Bags 
of Pre-War Quality 

and Styling 
Really dillerent styles in fine 
leathers and fabrics, in black 
and colors . . . in small school· 
goinq types, thin ones with 
long lean lines OT the more 
portly carry-alls for utility or 
week-endinq. $2.98 QP 

STRUB'S-FirJt. Floor 

- -
Th. old •• lroift 01 ".01. ,..i. 
00 owo," no ..... 0.. .et .. 
Ii .. , pICKO-IICII .. hen you CO" 
0*' .oi"_, .... h .. ....... 
Jitr. i. oIyIhog '0 _,et. yeo. 
Sunclo, .... t. A ........... !ftO'" 
.................. bo .. l,. 
,tyl.. ift all tI ... , 

Fln'Ploor 

STItU8'S-Flr I Floor 

Visit the 

Beauty Bar 
For that beau-catchinq appearance, vialt 
the Beauty Bar at Strub's for America'. 
finest coemetica, dentrifices and perfumes. 

STBUB'8-Flnt Floor 

Iowa CitJ's DeJllU1men~ Stor. 

} 
J 

1 

\ 

I 
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Browns Tie Yanks by ~eating 
Tigers Shave Distance 1'0 Si'ngl 

C h · Wasftinoton Defeats 
. ISO X; City High in Practice 

,= 
Get Down to Businesl- I..J 

Gridders OriN I ~ 

.---------------------------------------------------------------~-----

Brownies Rally 
In NintH InnlJlf 
To Wiit. ·4 

CHICAGO '(AP)-The st. LOUis 
Browns, ousted from the American 
league lead Monday afler more 
than Ihree months' occupancy, 
fought their way back into a tie 
with the idle New York Yankees 
las t night by rallying for three 
runs in the ninth innIng to defeat 
the White SO~, 5 to 4. 

A single with the bilses filled by 
Mike Chartak, outfielder ubbing 
at Iirst base for the slumping 
George McQuinn, drove home the 
two tying runs with one out in the 
ninth and moved Vern Stephens 
from first to Ihird, from where he 
scol'cd the winning run on Gene 
MOore's fly to lett fielder Eddie 
Ca1'l1e tt. 

Gordon Maltzbergel', ace Chi
cago reliever, was the loser. 

Two or the" errors, fumblel by I 
second baseman Don Gutteridge 
anel ('atei1er Fl'anl< Mancuso, sent 
the Sox into :t 2-0 lead with the 
nel'ri of on ly " single by Ralph 
Hodgin and a s tolen ba~e by Wally 
Mo~es. A second fumble by Gut
ter idge, betweel1 singles by Hul 
Trosky and Jim Webb, figured in 
two more runs and the Sox took a 
4 -0 lead in the fourth . All scori ng 
was off Denny Galehouse. 

TO PITCH FINAL HOME GAME 

Game' 
Delroil Beals 
Cleveland 
3 to 0 

DETROIT (AP) -- The Detroit 
Tillers, making hay behind Paul 
(Dizzy) Trout's three-hit pitching, 
whitewash~d lhe Cleveland In
clians, :I to 0, Here yesterday to 
shave thel~ dl'3hmee back to the 
American league leading New 

• York Yankees to II. single game. 
Trout had the Indians on his hip 

all afternoon in recording his sixth 
shutout this year and his 24th' 
pitching victory against 10 defeats. 
He fanned Lou Boudreau and Roy 
euilenbine tot tlie last two putouts 
in the ninth, stl'iking out five over 

I the distance and walking three. 
The St. LOJ,1iS Btowns, ill second 

place a h:1] I stet> qhead of the 
Tigers, de!lQloc;l<j!d the Yanks for 
tll'st by bentlng ChIcago 10Jlight,. 
C ~velahd AB R H E 
RoccO, lb .. ........... .. .... 3 0 0 0 
floag, cf ... .. ............... 3 0 0 0 
Hocltett, tr 3 0 0 0 
BdUdread, 5S ........... 4 0 0 n 
CuJfenb'~c, i-f 4 0 1 0 
Kelther, 3b :1 0 U 0 
SchlUeter, e ....... , 3 0 () () 
Mack, 2b ................ 3 0 I 0 
Bagby, p ............... 2 0 I 0 
Gj·.ant* .. ...... ........... .. 1 0 0 0 

I Heving, Ii ...................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. , ...... ,.., .. " ........ ... 29 0 3 0 

Little Hawks Weak 
In .line, Backfield 
Defense, Lose 12-0 

Green, Champaign. 
The Illinois line should be im

proved over that of 1945. At the 
wing positions John Orr, Taylor-

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. -- Following 
ten days' of drills in which chief 
ttention ha!! been given to fun

,damentals and conditioning, tlie 
'1944 University oCI Illinois football 

A surprisingly strong Wash ing- squild has turned to some serious ville, Louis Agase, Evanston, Sam 
ton high eleven pounded out a 12 

prepllr'ltiop fo~ the season's opener Zatkoff, Hamtramck, Mich., Bob 
to 0 scrImmage victory over the against tllinols Norma' Sept. 16 Bachman, Buchanan, Mich., and 
City High Little Hawks last night 'in Memorial stadllun. Hendry Bennett, Harvey, ore the 
at Schrader field. Since fall drills began Aug. 28, chief contenders. 

WaShington scored shortly aft~r Head Coach Ray Eliot has been L. A. Blngamlm, Gary, Ind., 
the first quarter and again in tHe sifting a grOU!l oC approximlltely Chuck Smith, Elgin, DOll Jan8Bell, 
thIrd, both touchdowns coming on 85 candidates, giving the young- Toylol'vJlle, Les Joop, Peru, Walt
line plunges after they hnd been sters a chance at various spots and ar Vel'sen, East St. Louis, .and 
set up on pass plays. preparing Ihem phYsically for the Floyd Herzog, Forest Pork, lead 

The Little Hawks were appar- rigors of westel'l1 conference foot- the tackl candidates. Joop won a 
enUy defensively weak in the line ball. letter last senson, Herzog is a 1942 
and the backfield. The Demons re- Now there'll btl some all-out freshman numeral winner, but the 
peatedly opened 1arge holes in competition to select a starting rest, like the end candidates, are 
the center of the City high line, lineup and to Vick' reserves lor the first-yeal' men. 
which their backs made good use .orange and Blue's first test against LUI'rY Forst, Chicngo, and Ralph 
of for long gains. Normal's predominantly ,n a v y Selllico, Mnywood, both 1943 let-

The game was featured by POOl' team. I tel' winners, are getting some stitf 
kicking and fumbles by both Tl1e Illinois backfield will be competition for guord positions 
teams. Fumbles, along wilh poor small, IlS it wn!o last season, but from Art unt! Bob Demeter, Whit. 
timing and weak blocking were should make up for lack of power ing, Ind, Frank Hurtte, Taylor. 
largely responsible for the Little with speed. Don Greenwood, Chi- ville, and Rudy Macchione, Elm. 
Hawks defeat. As the game was 
played as a scrimmage game onlY, cago senior, stacks up os the No.1 wood Park. . 

quarterback, with Bill Butkovich, GeOl'4e :Buian, juniol' letterman 
it will give Coach Schwal'tk some St. David, a:1d Clyde Perkins, St. from Chrlstoper, looms as Eliot's 
time to correct the teams' faul s 
before their opener Sept. 15 at Clair Shores, Mich., both sopho- .Iirst-string center. Bujan played 
Moline. mOI'e lettermen, and Don Luke- fullback lost yem', but Was con· 

Tom Hirt and Ruben Snidei' tich, Roxana freshman, as probl!- verted dUl'lng spI'lng practice. Emil 
were outstanding in the line for ble reserves. Tomanek, Cicero, John McCor. 
the Little Hawks while Lacina Candidate" for left halfback in- mack, Chi~ago, and Otho Sar· 
and Dean Housel' who was sub- elude Ed<1ie Bray, The Pony Ex- lholow, Champaign, are other 
bing at left half 'in place of Bob I press from Utica, Ed Jocobs, Chi- ranking ~nndida tes. . 
Krall who Is Injured sparked tile cago sophomorc, John Martin , FollowlIIg the opcn('r wllh Nor· 
backfield attack.' Chan~paign , nnd Billy Dickinson, mal Sopt. 16, the ll1ini get lheir 

Both teams SUbstituted Creely Decatur, both fre shmen. At right rirst confl'rence 1('51 against rndi. 
in an attempt to find the right I hall, Claude "Buddy" Young, Chi- ali!! in M~morinl stadium Sept .23. 
scoring punch, but the right com-I cago, Palll Patterson, Aurora, and I Games. With Great Lakes, PurdUe, 
bination for the Little Hawks was Don Johl'son, ChIcago, are bat- Iowa, PIttsburgh and Notre Dame 
de1irritely lacking. Jim Sangster I tling with Ecjdie McGovern, Terre are schQc1l1led 011 successive Sat· 
handling the passing for lIi~ i Haute~ Ind., lette~ winner lust sea- lirdays. Th~l1 ~()1I0wing a .week's 
Hawks did a fairly good job al-I son, COl' the sturtll1g I·ole. I)rl'allwl'. IllinOiS Wlllds liP It/! ~t!l1. 
though at times it \Vns spotty. A , Three freshmen tll'e competing ~Oll on ti ll' l'?lU\ at Michigan Nov. 
long l'lI'n 0 ·( 45 YUl'd~ in the last /01' the fullback spot, Stnnll'Y II, wllh OhiO Stal!' at Clcvelllnl' 
quarter by Dcan HOllsel was th I Spl'agll.e, V-,12 t\'ainC'e r!'Om HE'll - Nov. 18, (1111\ nt NOI·thwesten . 
feature of the game. I ville• Ill., .Jetrj Cic:, C:irlinvill(', Nov. :!!l. 

Coach Schwonk expresscd hi~ - ~ 
disappointment' a t the poor show
ing the Little Hawks made, aM 
said, "There will definitely be 
some improvements made." 

While Sa mZoldak and Al Shir
ley shut out the Chicagoans the 
rest of the way, the Browns closed 
in on Gulteridge's seventh inning 
triple, which drove in Zoldak, who 
singled, and ihen scored on Zaril
la 's fly, nnd ihen hammered home 
thei r sixth victory in 19 gome& in 
the ninth . 

· Batted for Baiby in 8th. 
:DetroIt AB R H E The starting lineups for tlie 

A er"c n League 
Perman' Winners 
May Set New Low 

2 0 game follo\'{: 
1 1 Washln&'ton 

Cramer, cf .................... 3 1 
MilYo, 2b ....................... 3 0 

1 0 Charles Minfck, LE 
1 tl John Gamble, LT 

Higgins, 3b .................... 4 1 
York, 1b ....................... 4 0 

ED WEILAND, former White Sox pitcher, will seek to preserve the Scahawks' 11cl'feet home record 
when he faces the Adel semi-pro team here tomorrow. The Seahawks will be after their 30th victory. 

Wakefield , If ...... ......... 4 0 
Outlaw, rI ..................... 4 0 

1 II Bm Peters, LG Conch Slip Madigan scrimmaged I NEW YORK (AP) - Prospects 
hi~ th~rd tea!ll. against the fourth 01 :J fll'w wl11nin~ I'(>~c>rd !()T \b~ 
la~t I1Ight, glVll1g ~T1em a chance , majors vanisliNI with tlle St. Louis 
to u~ the plays which he hos qeen • Cal'dinllis rC('c'lIt troubles in Pi! _ 
teaching them the pas! few weeks. burgh but prosperls were ~ ,\~\ 

Swift, c ...................... 4 0 
1 0 Pete Cook, RG 
1 0 Iferman Doran, C 

Baseball Seahawks I Cards Rally 
Will Wind Up Season F 3 2 W· 

Hoover, 55 ................ . 3 1 
Trout, p . .................. . 3 0 

1 0 Warten Dl1re, RE 
St. Louis AB RilE Steve O'Neill Says 

Tigers Mav Win Flag 

1 0 Lyle Box, QB 

Gulleridge, 2b .... ... 5 
BYl'lles, c( .................... 3 
Zarilla, Ir ...................... 5 
Stephens, ss ................ 3 

122 
110 
130 
1 0 I ---- or· In 

Totals ............................ 32 3 10 1 
Cleveland ................ 000 000 000-0 
Detroit ................ 100 010 01x- 3 

Chal't<1k, Ib .................. 4 o I 0 
Pre-Flrghters to Meet McQuinn, I b ........... 0 

Mool'e, t'f ..... . ....... .. 5 
Christman, Sb .. .. ....... 5 
Mancuso, c .. ......... . . 3 
Tur1\er, c .................... 1 

o 0 0 
() 1 l) 
010 
o 0 1 
000 

Adel Here Saturday, Over Cubs 
Ft. Madison Sunday 

Hopes Cool Weather, 
Plenty of Rest Time 
To Help Detroit Nine 

Tuning Up-

Giant 
Gridders 

Golehouse, p .............. 1 
Bak(;I<· .... .............. ....... 1 

o 0 0 Playing their last two games or 
o 1 0 

DETROIT (AP)-Steve O'Neill, 

Zoldhk, p ..................... 1 I 1 0 the season this weElkend, the Iowa ST. LOUIS (AP)-A ninth Ih- soft-spoken man age l' of the 
o 0 0 Seahawk basebal1 team will be ning ert'or and a wild pitch ~a~e spirited Detroit Tigers, call offer Laab;;·· .......................... 1 

S\l\"\~::I , '? ...................... 0 o 0 0 striving to keep intact a perfect the St. Loui Cardinals their 14lh up a heart-felt "thank you" to 
r- ---

Tota s ............................ 38 5 11 4 
*Bat ed for Galehouse in 5th. 
" Batted for Zoldak in 8th. 

home season as well as to chalk up straight victory over the Chicago both the weather man and the * * * 
victory No. 30 for the year. Cubs as the league leaders de- sched u 1 e mar k e r s if the 1944 BEAR MOUNTAIN N. Y. (AP) 

Hurling for the Seahawks Sat- (eated the Bruins 3 to 2 last night. Bengals squeeze through to the -If the game of foOtBall was 
urday will be Ed Weiland, former Marty Marion , who had walk~d, American league pennant. played without a backfield and 

AB RilE h'rd 'th t t h there was no need for reserves, White Sox pitcher, who will take was on t I WI wo au w en Assist. from both have placed 
~ Coach Sti!ve Owen could sit back 

Chicago 

Moses, rf ............. ........... 5 1 1 0 the mound aga inst Adel. Cadet Bill Don Johnsoh fumbled Augle Bet- the Tigers in a position O'Neill and feel Quite content over the 
Schalk, 2b .................... 4 0 0 0 McIntyre will g('t the pitching as- gamo's grounder. Marion came In termed yesterday as providing "a prospects of his New York Giants 
Hodgin, 3b .................... 4 1 1 0 signment against the prison nine with the tying score. Johnny Hopp great chance" for the flag. in lhe National football league this 
Trosky, Ib .................... 4 1 1 0 ! rqm Ft. Madison penitentia ry singled and Bergamo went to season . 
Tucker, cI .................... 4 1 1 0 Sunday. lhird, scoring the winning run on Washouts and postponements But since a backfield ls a very 
Carnett, If .................... 2 0 0 0 Weiland, who has nine victories Bob Chipman's wild pitch. have been amazingly negligible for important part of the sport and the 
Tresh, c .......................... 3 0 0 0 and only one defeat on his record, Phil Cavarl'etta gave the CubS the Tigers at home this yenr; only pro game calls for ~apable second 
Webb, ss ...................... 4 0 2 0 will be trying to make up for a a one-run lead in the sixth wh h two games at Briggs stadium hav- stringers, stout Steve has his job 
Grove, p ........................ 3 0 0 0 defeat the club suffered at the he hit a hamel' to scare .behind Ing been postponed and only one-- cut out for him before the Giants 
Maltzberger, p .............. 0 0 0 0 hands of the same team a week Stan Hack. open their 10-game lealue sched-
Curtwright· .................. 1 0 0 0 ago. a tie game with Boston-remaining ule against the Yank$ at Boston 

-- -- - - Although he only arrived a week Chicago Am R H E to be played. Oct. 8. 
Totals ........ M .. it;;·t; .... · .. 34 . 4

9th
6 0 ago, McIntyre, a left-handt\r from liack, 3b ........................ 4 lIb As a result Detroit, only a short Sixteen of the 48 men jn camp 

- Bailed for a erger m . Detroit's Federation league, got a Johnson, 2b .................. 4 0 1 1 hop from the league lead, is fa- were with the club last year while 
St. Louis ........... .. .. OOD 000 203-5 chance to play in last Saturday's Cavarretta, 1b .............. 3 1 1 0 vored by seven days of idleness the rookies include many who 
Chicago ................... ,200 200 000-4 contest, at which time he struck Nicholson, rf ................ 4 0 0 0 out of the next 11 before opening never have played college ball. 

• ..., out four while yielding nine hits to Secory, If ...... ... ............. 1 0 0 0 its 14-game windup home stand "But this looks like a better crop 

The' Majors 
AI a Glance 

his opponents. Dallessandro, If .. ........ .. 1 0 0 0 against the eastern clubs. of rookies than we had last year," 
With the Seahawks' No.2 hitter, Pafko, cf ........................ 4 0 0 0 "Rest is the big thing we need said Steve as he snapped the squad 

Charley Heck, departing on leave Merullo, ss ................... 4 0 1 1 now," O'Neill said yesterday as the through a scrimmage only four 
this week, the Seahawks will start Williams, c ................ .. 2 0 0 0 club remained for four games with days after landing in camp. 
Jay Cummins, a l;eserve infielder ChipmanJ p ................ 4 0 0 0 Cleveland after grabbing six of Steve can field an all-veterah 
most of the season, in Heck's po- - - -- -- eight from St. Louis and Chicago. line consisting of O'Nealt Adams 
siliOn. Totals .......................... . 31 2 4 2 Hal New h 0 u se r and Paul and Frank Liebel a.t :ehds, Fr~)1l\: 

The bat tin g order will be (Dizzy) Trout, the league's two top Cope hnd Vic ClIITo1\ lit tackles, 
changed considerably with George 8t. Louis AB R H I!l win-producing pitchers, have been Charley A v e dIs iii r\ IIrt4 LeI'\ 

AMJ.:RICAN LEAGUE 
Teams W L 

b bl . 0 working approximately every third You rice atJuardS Wd Bill ~iCtolo Rutenbar pro a y movlOg up to Bergamo, rf ................ 4 lId . . f • It r 'h~u.. Sl . 
P • 0 ay, either as star ters or 111 relle, at center. ae 0 'em teve ha' Co. the second pOSition, and Cummins Hopp, 1b ...................... 5 0 4 . " .. ' .~! . 
556 b 4 0 0 0 to grab 17 WJns against three los.ses SPII"ky Aaams, a veteran de-New York ....... . . " . 74 59 

st. Louis . ............ . 74 59 
Detroit .................... 73 '60 
Boston .................... h ~2 
Cleveland ............... . 64 70 
Philadelphia ......... 63 72 
Chica~o .............. 60 73 

::~~h'O·*AL~A\-;~ 
st. LoVis ........ ........ 94 ~S 
Pi t tsburgh ..... ......... '/6 52 
Cincinnati .............. '1(1 (;6 
Chicago .. .. .............. 58 69 
New York .............. 60 ~I 
Boston ....... ....... ..... 54 '18 
Brooklyn ............... 53 79 
Philadelphia .......... 51 77 

Yesterday's Results 
Amtrican League 

Detroit 3; Chicago O. 
St. Louis 5j Chicall.o 4. 

NaLlonai Leilclle 
St. Louis 3; Chlca,o 2. 
~ew York 9; Boston 3. 
Philad!!lphia 7; ~\'ook'lY,\ 5. 
Cincinnati 2; Pitlsbu'rgh 1. 

· fitting down close to the oltom. Musial, cf .. ............. , .~ , 
556 .. .... 4 0 1 A since Aug. 1 while the cluQ was fenilive eT)d; EJTllne~1 Barrett, a be-· The probable batting order, with W. Cooper, c .... ......... u. . 24 f 34- 06 I' tId lr ... 1 ... 
549 ' 11 b D 3b 3 0 1 1\ wmmng 0 a.7 c Ip. spec ac e cemer; "'~. Marone and · batting averages, WI e: on Kurowski, ...... -....... . CSt b hlt..\ VI " a F 

;f\a~4 YO. he, ss (.309); Geor.ge 'Rutenbar, \ Litw.hiler, If .................. 3 I> o. 0 "ooler ep em er weat er, p us arr,y slllcr eu and rank 
, N ( 0) M 3 2 2 0 the additional rest, should keep Umont, tl hefty blckle. · l'f (.338); ed Harns, If .37 ; arIOn, ss ...................... th' h t h f h B h ., '- th b k 46 ' V b 2b 3 0 1" em 111 s apc 0 go t e rl!st a te ut W en h comeS to e ac-· J Bill Baker, c (.295); John Cameron, er an, ...... ............. U • I d ~ b t ., dOt th 
4~ b ' 2 2) B '" 2 0 0 0 way WIth on y two ay~ e ween ].leI , wen call coun e veterans 

'\1'1 ' (..25); Steve Horvath, b (.22 ; recueen, p ......... .. ...... . t " O'N ' Il 'd h .I H -, . h I' 
qlu ' • . I 0 0 II !lsslgnmen S, el sal . oh one nn,.. . eaOlng t e 1st is 
· ' Sil'\'\On, rf (.lIOO) ; Cummins, 3b! Marlin · .......... .. . ........ .. The Tiger pilot had nothing but Leland Sh~fter, the blocker who 
\> (.667); Weiland, p (.282); McJn-1 Byerly, p .................... .. 0 0 0 0 pra ise for the 39-year-old Roger has been with the club 10 years; C\ tyre, 'p ( .500) . I Sanders" ...................... 1 0 0 0 "Doc" CrumeI', who di sca rded his Karl Kinscherf, a second-year 
':;~ll I -; 3 II -- "bittle" bat and smacked out a man; Joe Sulaltis, either an end 
:~61 ~ <2\-' Kelit Pet· tit ~~~~~:d · f~; ... B;·~~h·e~·~ .. i: 7th. 1 1 .528 hilling mark in lhe last eight or halfback and Hubeth Bar~er, 
,1l60 ~up1, II '''Batted fol' Byerly in 9th. games on the I'oad. playing hi thIrd yellr wfth the 
.'158 Cri'~;"~' I· d Chicago .. ..000 002 000- 2 Delroit plays 18 of its ltlst 22 Giants. 
.40$ n\;'111 nJure St. Louis ..... ". .. .. 001 000 002-~ games at home, winding up with Arnold He~ber is onGhand after 
.402 _________ 'four agai nst Washington which 11 years WIth the reen Bay 
.39Q • • . has taken only three oC 18 from the Packers and two years' absen'Ce 

Word has been received by Mr. K . h f C I b Tigers this year. from competition but at 34 he'll 
<Jnd Mrs. Emmett Pettit of Logan I rn9 ts 0 0 um US While the Bengals are busy be used strictly a~ a spot player. 
that their . s?n, Cap~ .. Ken Petti.t,!. Plan' Golf Playoff ~gainst ihe lowly .Senators un.d Among the promising looking 
has been LnJured cnl!cally. He IS I Philadelphia AUlleltcs, St. LOlliS rookies a~ Keith Beebe, 'B divinity 
~uffering from a lacerated right By Sunday af!ernoon four mem- winds up with seven "crucial" studetlt at Prhtceton .emihaty; 
shoulder at the Norfolk, Va., hos- bel'S of the Knights of Columbus contests against Boston and New 'Howard L i v in g s ton, who has 
pitaI. I will play oft a final aM semi-final York. ' played sand lot boll since leavillg 

Captain Pettit was a member of ; game in their golf tournament atl "The pennant might well hinge Fullerton, Calif., high .-chool; Roy 
the 1939 lronmen squad at the the FaiTvt('w !olf coorse. on that lust week," O'Neill pre- CI!ly, of the Colorado Aggies, who 
University of Iowa. A pilot in the Bud EIrich will compete with dieted. "We've got a great was Ih the Giants' 11143 draft; ~_ 

Jockeys Johnny Gilbert and 
Nick Jemas each rode :\ triple at 
Garden State park with Gilbert 
winning the featured Germantown 
purse astride Allen Simmons' 
Harvard Square. 

marine corps, he was serving as 8 Charlle Vedepo in the [inal game chance." bert Kane from East Central In 
flight instructor at the Edenton, and Bruce Beasley will be matched ----------- Oklahoma and Elwood Hudson, a 
N. C., base. He recently returned against Joe Glenn, who is chalr- Giants Wallop Braves triple threat man from Georgi!) 
~in 18 months of transport duty man of the tournament committee, NEW YORK (AP)- Mcl Ott's milttnry 'BClidemy. 
In the Pacific war area. in tl'le semi-finnl gQme. The win- 26th homo run with two nbQllrd, Owen will have II chance to get 

nel's of tile two &ames will play' and Ernie Lombardi's ninth with a better line on hI8lY)~1\ in ~ four

Bob Bostwick, LH 
Bill Beanblossom, FB 
Harry Coppock, RH 
Jim Gilchri st, C 

City lliglt 
J. Wilson, LE 
K Smith, LG 
T. Hirt, LT 
Devine, t 
Snider, RT 
Strub, E 
T. Gunderson, QB 
Bob Lee, RH 
Lacina, toB 
Fryauf, RG 
Harry Coppock, RH 
Officials: Mallett, Gieger, and 

Wilson. 

Bowers Rides 
Four Winners 

In the Wednesday SCflmmage be- resierday tnr Ihe AmC:I'io (\ '~ 
tween the. sec? n d and fourth Ilag winner (0 ('ome undeJ:'l~E.,~ . 
teams, Madigan CI{ed Albert Peters with the luop's lowest winnln. 
as "~ho\Villg up v.:ell." . percentage. ' 

WIth the starhng date comlOg If the Cards beat the Chicaeo. 
closer Mlldigan is emphasizing Cubs' 1906 perrormance oC llGvrc· 
drill for the linemen. Only two fories they must cop everyone- o( 
veterans, Bob Liddy and Stan theil' 26 I'em!lining contesls. 
Mohrbachcr, guards, are huck this Unless one o[ the four con· 
year but Madigan is counting on tendl!rs in the American maintains 
the steady development ot such a beller than .700 pace the rest of 
players as Bill Benskin, Ralph the way, the St. Louis Cardinals' 
Katz, J im tagomarcino and Don 1926 low of only 89 wins and 65 
WinslOW, tackles; Albert Mc- losses Cor .578 is doomed. 
Laughlin and Paul Fagerlind, New York has the best chance to 
guards; Bob Snyder and Bob Carl- hit 80 for a tie but the McCarlhy 
son, centers; and Jack Kelso, Bob clan needs to cop 15 of its 21 con· 
MOl'k, Ken Rose and Russell Mc- tests. St. Louis needs 16 of 22, De· 
Laughlin, ends. troit 17 of 22 and Boston 180121 

Two more candidates have been or a new club will take the back· 
added to the squad. They are Dick handed honor or wi nning a nag 
Becker a second aU-state halfback with the lewcst Iriumphs. 
from Atlantic and Gordon Peter- The last time the Yankees didn't 
man ot V111is~a, 174-pound lackle. make it, Dl'trolt noised home first 

• • • fn 1940 with u 90-64 recbtd tor I 

tn preparation lor their game .584 percentage, lowest in the ~n. 
with Michi,sn a week from Sat- nals ot the AmerIcan loop, beatml 
ltrday, Iowa's Seahawk football Cleveland for ~~e pennant, by , 

NEW YORK (AP)-Apprenti!:e players hSlJe been going through singl!~ . gum~. lhe Tigers 19q$ 
jockey Leonard Bowers, who rode extensive drills all this week in an I!hamp lonshlp, won by a halt ~ 
four winners on each of the opeh- attempt to be in tOl? condition. il lso OVE'!' the Trlbe, was the clOlest 
ing two day~ of the meeting, did Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher has flag fight In modern times. 
it again at Laurel racetrack yes- heed putiinl the playetB t!'trough 
terday. stiff offensive and deCensive rou-

The four wlpners, which boosted line this week, planning to hold 
Bowers' rtutnber to 12 in four lighter practices next week. __ ~ __ ~L-~~~_j 
days, we e, Fair Al\n $3.10 in the Punting and qick kicking has 
second race; Winsome Lad $12.1\0 been especially stressed, wilh Bob Red 
in the third; Simling Lass $3.90 in Smith of Tulsa and John Smith at 
the ,mil anli Ally Bal $6.10 in the Mal'quette doinl\ most of the boot-

Last Dayl . 
k Itoll - Eleanor Powall 

"SHIP AHOY" 

sixt~ an? featur d race. ing for the Seahawks. 
A.l1Y Bal, owned by H. G. Bed.- Bob Phillips, an all stale end 

~ell , took a long lead . at the stl\r~ I from Washingt9n and Lee high 

~~ ~ avl!d o!~ i\ closmg rus? Jjy school in Arllngton, vt., has looked 
oward Bruce s Jay Jay to Wln by good in practice this week alld 

~l'e qU!\r~~rs of a length. A. ~. may break inlo the Ilneup n&ain&t 
Bost""lck's Chief Mate was thira . Michigan. 

Ally Sal ran the six furlongs ih :::~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~ro~ver a m:d:

y ~.ack and paia NOW! mtI,m 
Last rime Sunday Nite I Isidore Bieber's Ahmisk, well han

dled br jockey George Walker, 
won the Harbor Hill steeplechase 
handicap at Aqueduct by half II 
lehgth over Mrs. Esther Dupon~ 
Weir's Burma Road. Mrs. F. ATjl~ 
brose Clark's Invader was hird. 

Ahmisk, rated third for a mltl! 
and a half, closed lIIsl at llle en<\, 
He ran the two miles over ) '3 
jumps in 3:50 4( 11 to win $4,026 
in purse money. He paid $9.70 f6r 
e~ch " wih ticket in Ihe mutuel!!. 

flY 
!fow YOU Cat! Learn 

Grounll and "'trht c~asses Just 
atarilnl', C,.JI lo~r. Dual In
struction riven. Tralnlnr planes 

tor Reftt. 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equipped &0 handle 
charter trlp8 by plane, an~ 

lime, any place. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 3083 

Iowa City Munlelpal Airport 

&oilE Wlln 

Plu Co·Hlt
SMITH OF MINNESOTA 

tart aturday -
ABBon - OSTELLO 

"RIO RITA" 
h 

._- Ends Tonight -
II r('r t nr t 

coUand fa'" 
-and_ 

"The Mad Ghoul" 

Shut, Tomorrow-

~ji~'m 
SATURDAY . 

2 ", 
Blr * 

lilt 

A 4 to 5 favorite . ~rvatd 
Square won by tlve )IJn'iiht over 
the Christiana !!tallie's High Com
mand . Fred Allaire's Fai was 
third. The winner ran the six fur
Jongs in 1; 11 3/5 and paid $3.80. 

Unknown Reward, a 10 to 1 out- I tor the championship sometime one on mnde it easy for J3ill Voi- game e)rlolibjtion sfhcitl.l1e t~\Jt in
si~r owni!d by the Donna Ray within the next three weeks. selle to hank up his 19lh victory c~des the SInn~n 'TIi\v~ ba:se 
stable, got up in the final stride So far the Knights of ColumbuS yesterday as the New York Giants SePt. 43; the ChfeB,o B •• rs lit 
to win the Natuck purse at Nar- are sure of only one thing in this walloped the Boston Broves 9 to 3 Buffalo, $eI)\, \7;.tll LT~ns Jlt be- I 

ragansett by a neck over Joan tournament. "Buzz" Graham will ' In the finnl night game of the sea- trolt Sept. '211 1Jn'~ t'ffe CardS'-Pft'l 
Beattie's White Hope. be Il'wardcd the medalist trophy. 'son u~ th polo grounds. at PIttsburgh, Oet. 1. L-__________ --' 
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riH HOYSE to H OlJSf 
Storm Lake, this week was Donna 
.aoseen, also of Storm Lake. 

Gamet Short, Al of Newton, 
will have as her guest this weelc
end, her mother, Mrs. Elsie Shor t, 
and Anita Johnson, both of New
ton. 

lieut. J. Elsenhofer 
Addresse, Alsetnbly 

At St. Patrick's 

Veterans ott CaMpUs 
Weltomed by Legion ' 

keepsak" bf 8 9 
Sold at Morrison 

Auctlon Thbrsclay 

chieY drawU)e poin at the Jarge 
crowd which milled around the 
antiques hours before the auction 
began at noon. 

Profeuor Publishes 
Concert Arrangements 

The paintings Miss Morrison A Minneapolis publishing firm 
had made ,..hil in France wen! has announced t.he release of \\'0 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Visiting Jean Horak, A3 of Ced

a'r RapIds, thls weekend will be 
~tty Bachman, also of Cedar 
lta.Plds. 

Mrs. E. C. Howe ot SIoux City 
Visited her daughter, Virginia 
Howe, A3 at Sioux City, this week. 

Lleut. Delmar Shulz is visiting 
B~verly McKinley, A3 at Town 
City. 

Edward It Ettner, seaman sec
dnd class, visi ted Marian Fergu
son, A2 of Davenport, recently. 

VisI ting in the chapter house 
this weekend will be Gladys NOle
boom, Alphn Chi Omega alumna 
from Orange City . 

ALPHA DEl.TA PI 
Eleanor Anderson, J4 oC Rock 

Island, Ill., will spend the weekend 
at home. 

Janet McTavish, AS of Esth~r
ville; had as her guest this week, 
Robert Harris of Des Moines. 

Sea m an second class John 
McLe an of Great Lakes navaI 
training stlltion is visiting Mildred 
Cords, A4 of Rudd. 

Dprothy Schwarz, A2 of Bur
Jinglon, wi!l go home this weekend 
to visit her parents and attend the 
wedding oC a friend. 

shalltown, is spending the weelc
end in Marshanto~n. 

Muriel "Skip" Lawson is spend
ing the weekend in oe~ Moines 
vis iting her mother. 

' DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Iowa Navy PI1!-Flight cadets 

will be guests of the Tri Delts Sun
day afternoon at an informal open 
house from 2:30 to 4:30. Winnie 
Johnson, A3 of Chicago, social 
chairman, is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be June Muhl, Al of Oska
loosa; Marion Toms nnd Rose 
Marie Doty, both Al of Cedar Ra
pids; Dee Marie HoweH, Al oC 
Clarinda, and LoUise Johnston, A3 
of Marshalltown. 

Ensign Vern Verhaalen of Mil
waukee, Wis., was the guest re
cently of Audrey Ross, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Jean Nelson and Teddy Davis 
of Cedar Rapids are spending the 
weekend with Peggy Hunter, AI 
of Cedar Itapids. 

Aliee Dehn, A2 of Burlington, 
will spend the weekend in New
ton wi th friends. 

Margaret Jamison, who for ten 
yens sel'ved liS housemblher of 
Siima Nu lhHe\'n lty, arrived Wed
nl!stiay, lo col1UriUe ~s hollselrtd
the~ tb Ihe giH~ how 11,,1111 there. 

Shirley Daniels, Ai of W!I ertao, 
will spend th! wtekend wllh HH 
parerlts ih Webster CI y. 

Z~1'A tAu AlpHA 
Spehdlng lhe weeket)d at home 

rl
Will be Cecelia LtlSerweil!r of Ft. 

odge, nnd Lois Snell, AI bC Chi-
cago. • 

585 Stud~nk Attend 
Iowa City Pa~dthltll 

Grade. f.4lgh ~chool' 
The enrollments at st Mary's 

Catholic school ahd SL Patrick's 
Cathotic scHool toLn 585, approxI
mately the ~ame as last year. 
There are 203 students enrolled 

DELTA GAMMA in St. Mary's grade school and 73 

Bill Veneil, ·!ormer University of 

. Idanelle MacMul'ry of Nashville, in the high school. Sl. patrick's 
Tenn .. , was the guest of Virginia~ has 210 students in grade school 
Hoak, J4 oI Des Moines, last week. and 99 in the high school. 

ALPHA XI DELTA Iowa student, is spending a few . 
Audrey Sorensen of Drake uni- days in Iowa City visiting Mar- . The!'e are . 14 million Moslems 

versity at D~s Moines will be the jorie Van Winkle, A2 of Cedar In North AfrIca. 
weekend guest or Is leu Hope, A2 Rapids. 
of Chica~o. I Marlhajean Duria n, student at Egypt is three limes us large 

Lieut. Joseph Ei nhofer, veter- The American Legion Is eager to GUmp es of Iowa City's IhlUa sold with the exception of a te~. 
an 0151 missions as a bombardier- is M new Concert band arrangem nls 

exlend membership tb campus vet- b tory were disclosed yesterday any of them were copies she 
l1avigator on a B-25 in the -ntral h d d I _..... I by Prot C B Righter dl'~tor of ~~ at the auction at household goods a one a m""",rJ) eces while in . " • .~~ 
PaCific, spoke to students at a St. ~~~~:dl~,;o~~dc~m~:nd~IV;'~~~ from the est,ate of Cora ,0. Morri- the LoU\"!'e studying art fo'!' two University bands. The titles oI the 
l>atl'iclt's school assembly yestcr- Lee. There are approximately III> son who died here Aug. II. years. I new publications are "Canwn tta 
day at 11 :30 a. m. men now enroll¢ who would be A native of Iowa City, Miss I del Salvator Rosa" by Liszt and 

Licutenant Eisenhoter, a grad- eligible for meinb!!rshlp, Including Morrison milde her home. at 3%5 Church~s to Obsene "Fughetta" I)y Sir John Stainer. 
uate of St. Patrick's high school in 4d studenls enrolle4 at present E. College street, with all the fur- ~ The new arrangements were 

under the GI bUI ()f rights and J,llhare, liiJver, china and ~eepsakes R 10. 0 0 • given their first public perfoTm-
1937, told of his experiences dur- aboQt 20 under the \'ocaUon~1 re- ~f the old M~rrison family which I e IgIOUS. r.entatlon nee Sept. I before the Minnesota 
ing his two years' service \vith habllltatlon program. settled here In 1859. Most of the Bandmasters eonference under 
the army air corps. Lieutenant Commander Lee said he believed stories and hi$tories oJ the an- D S d the dlJ't!ct.lon a Dan Martino, act-
Eisenhorer, son or Mr. and Mrs. saine of the veterans hold mem- tlques died with her. They are alii ay un av ing dlrecto'!' of the University of 
Jcseph Eisenhofer 419 S. Gover- bershlp In other \JOsls but the local over 75 years old. Minnesota band .. 

, post. would be glad to have them At the bark of the auctioneer, .., A New York mll1<ic publish r 
nor, hilS teen overseas one year. attend mcetings and use Legion Hnvllnnd china, which might hnve . In COOpel'at,ion WIth Ule unJ"er-

1 

wfU rele&e two other arrang -

I 
facilities. come with the Morrisons from St~Y otien\ahon program! Iowa menta by Prof Ri hter in the 

f 
. The fltst fall meeting is sched- Baltimore to Burlington or !rom Oitr churches ~re observlOg re- ne r future. 

Pro C C Wyl e Burlin"ton to Towa CI'ty sold Itt II,gJOUS orientatlon dny Sunday. -------
• • • 1 uled for Monday. The ""st meels· 'b U h h . . h' 

I'" ten cents. w en a cure will bell? ~ .f'1r 
Quoted in Last Post the second and fourth Monday of Much of the rna Ive hon~ full ~hedule of tudent achvttJe . . I Bishop Dies 

___ ellch month. carved furniture was sold. A hane! By . a~eement In th.e ministerial I 
Prof. C. C. Wylic of the astrono- carved 18th century ebony Jiving a !;ocmhon, the ml~i. ters are I CHICAGO (AP)-Bi hop James 

my department is quoted in the Mountaineers to Hike room suite was kept by the lamlly. using th,~ sa;ne mormng sennon Cannon Jr., ?9, whose long career 
Sept. 9 issue of the Saturday Eve- It contains a mirror extendinl s~~j~l, Rehtron Is Not an Elec- In eede lastlcal and t m.JJCranee 
ning Post. In connedion with:ln The Iowa Mountaineers have Irom the ceiling to the Ooor set ti:,;e . . Announ~~t of ~hl<; day J wo~~ and brief ell:cursl?" mto the 
article entitled, "When the Comet planned .3 hike and bicycle ridp. on an inlaid marble base. \\ s meluc!ed In Information s~nt 1 polItIc.al al'e~11 earned hIm national " . . . l for Sunday. they wl1l meet at For aU the highboys desks, bur- out to Iud n . by. the unl\'ersllY attentIon, died Tuesday. 
Struc~, ProCessor ~ylIe IS said the e)'Jgin~rJng buildlpg ~L 2 p. m. eau, drawers and 17 trunks, Miss lin IIdvan~ oC r I trntl . The Mcthodist c1ergymnn, In 
to belIeve the Car?hne bays were Members nre a~ked to bring MorrL~on had saved at leaJit one AIIlIaudent are urled 10 Ilttend Chicago to atlend a meetinl of the 
a result at an ancIent meteor. C.] thell' Il'lich npd there will be a key. Many of the trunb had been the church .of their choi~ both An i-Saloon league, succumbed to 
Wy,the Coolte, a m~mber of t~e fi~e fOr roasting 'r"ien~ts. Th", u d by Miss Morrison In her coh- Sunday momlng nnd evening. a cerebral hemClrrhage in Wesley 
Untted States ~eologlclIl survey IS hIke lealier I' L. Husa nod bi- lincntal and European travels. A I M~morial ho pltal. 
quoted as saYing he believes the cycle leadet- Is Charlotte Jeffery. dollnr bought the laree bro\vn, Motorists Fined $11 
bays are a result of geologIcal for- tooled leather tntnk while the Charles E. McCreedy, )205 White allO impos:d a $1 fine 
mations. cenlury-old one ()t En,lish vlnt- . yYnoo.r avenue, WQS (IOCd $10 I on Jean Mc-Coy of Currier lIall 

Professor Wylie aid!,hc article, J acquard invcmled au omallr age wa. overlooked. by Police Judge Jack C. White in I, ( P rklng n thc Wt nil ide or 
which WIIS writl n by H. R. Sass, pattern wCDvtng about 1800. Ol'lental rugs were one of the police cort ye~t~l'dny for ~peeding. th . [red, 
Is mIsleading in that he does not 
Cldiin to hnve enough inrormation I POP EYE 
to PUSR !I definite opinion 011 the 
subject. 

----
Spendmg the weekend at home . MacMurray college in Spl'ingvilLe, as New Mexico. 

will be Lee Gardner, A3 of New- . Ill., will spend the weekend here - ---- - ._-------
ton ; Joy Ann Bates of Grinnell and as the guest of Jaync LI vlngslon, 
Helen Libal, A4 of Cedar Rapid~. A3 of Fl. Dodge. 

Jean Conwell, A2 of Wichita, J~n ice Robinson A3 of Des 
Kan., will spend the weekend in Molhes. will huve.' as her guest 
Cedar Rapids visiting her aunt and tills weekend Mary Ann Finoh of 
uncle, Mrs. and Mr. L. F. Barber. Des Moines. 

BETA THETA PI 
Marilyn Prochnow, A2 of Dav

enport will spend this weekend at 
home. 

CHI OMEGA 
rhi Ome-ga sorority will ho~d ar 

open-house for navy cadets Sun
de, from 2:30 until 5 p.m. 

Ruth Kohl, Al of Cedar Rapids. 
will 'entertain 13etty Ann M'd and 
Mary, J ean Rechar, both "r Cedar 
Rapids, this weekend. 

Dinne Marsllall, A!l or ('Mal' 
Rapids, will spend lhe wt'ek end 
at home. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Betty Hoeth and J aynee Cou

sins, both of Atlantic, will visit 
Dorothy Magill and Marilynn Hen
ningsen, both A3 of Atlantic. 

Mns. Robert Phlllips of Musca
tine, former Gamma Phi here will 
spend the weekend with Ann Phil-
lips, Al o[ Muscatine. . 

Visiting Kathenlne Eggers, A4 KAPP:A ALPhA THETA 
of Whiting, Ind., Ihis weekend wil! Marge Van Hoesen, A3 of Des 
be he!' parents, MI'. I1nd Mrs. G. E. Moines, is spending five days vis-
Eggers. Ilinll friends in Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Spending the w~kel1d at honle , J ean Qowning of Muscatine 
will be Marlon Tollitz, Al of Ce- Theta and 19H graduate of th~ 

, tar Rapids. . llniversity, will be a guest. in the ' 
, chapter house this "Mlekend. 

CURRIER Dan Scott, student in the navy 
1'0111 Spohn of Cedar Rapids V-5 progralit lit Ames, is visiting 

will visit peggy Hruska and Dor- Nancy Gilson, A2 "f Kirkwood, 
othy Lynott, both Al of Cedai' Mo., this weekend. 
Ra,Pids, this weekend. Spending the weekend at \lome 

ViSiting Barbara Bygrave, At will be Marge Ilerrick, A2 of Des 
01 East Lansihg, Mich., this weeJc- MO.ines, and Clair~ Laughlin, Al 
end will be het· mother nnd sister, of Rock Island, III. 
Mrs. G. S. Bygrave and MarHyn of 
East Lansing. ltAPpA KAPPA GAMMA 

Ruth York, A4 of Boston, Mass., Carol Shultleworth will spend 
will spend the weekend in Mus- the weekend with her sister, Mar
catine visiting Mary Beth Timm, garet, AS of New York City. 
former student at the university. Carol is stopping in Iowa City ~n 

Jean W rig h t of Jaynesville, her way home from the Black Hills 
Wis., was the g u es t of Joan where SM! spent the summer. 
Al ot Deluth, Minn., last week. Spending the weekend at theil' 

.Spending the weekend lit home · homes in Rock Island, Ill., will be 
WJU be Marietta Moershal, Al of Marilyn Wilson, AI, Carolyn Voss, 
Homestead; Margare~ Ryan, A2 of A2, and Barbara Torrence, A3. 
East MOline, Ill.; D()lores Grace Lieut. Rlloort hotchkiss, former 
Larew, Al of North Liberty; Eliz.- Phi Psi Il't the University of Iowa 
abeth Pehningroth, A4 of Tipton; spent last wee end in Iowa Cit; 
and Joyce Hortman, A3 of Osceola. visitihg Doris Hays, A3 of Vinton. 

Kay Kassler, Al of Marion, will Lieutentant Hotchkiss is a Liber
have as her guest this weekend alar Pilot now stationed in Lin-
Lois Parks of Maquoketa. coIn, Nebr. 

At t ending the Midshipmen'S Marge Jacobson, A3 of Story 
ball in Chicago this weekend will City, had as a house guest Monday 
be Lucy. Howard, A3 of Chicago. her sister, Katherine, who was en 

Spendmg the weeket'Jd at home route from Cleveland Ohio ~o 
"ill be Charlene Fenton, A2 of Story City. " 
stanwood; Sarah Gibson, Ai of I 
1farshalltown; Yvonne Mack, AI PHI DELTA THETA 
cd Oelwein; Yvonne Lagel, Al of Frances Callan Of Des Moines, 
Tiffin, and Dorothy Johansen, A2 will spend this weekend as thp. 
of Burlington. guest of Norma Pittenger Al of 

Janice Hull, A2 of Oskaloosa Des ~olnes. ' 
will . spend this weekend in Cedar Helen Hastings, A2 of Des 
RapIds. Moines, will spend this weekend 

Margaret Ting of Honolulu vls- at home. 
iled with Hannah Tyau, G of Hon- Quests of Mary Ann· Bodicka, 
oJulu, whlJeen route to Cam- Ai of Mt. Vernon and Joan Prin
btidge, Mass., where she will en- gle, A~ of Mt. VeJnon, will be Bob 
tel' the Harvard graduate school. Chestnut and Don Goodchild also 

Spending the weekend at home of Mt. Verhon. ' 
\till be Bette Snakenberg and Lois Jean Ann Pyrles, A3 of St. Jos
Mace, both Al of Washington; El- ep~ Mo.; will spend the weekend 
elnor Kolar, Marilyn Morehouse, in Davenport with friends. 
~~Anne Walters and Gwendolyn 
"ren, nil AI at Cedar Rapitls; pi bETA PHI 
Alice Woolever, A1 at Nichols; PI Bela Phi IJ(!I'Ority will enter-
Dilrothy Walter, Ct, and Marj lain all professicmai and social 
Sthmidt, AI, both at Muscatine; fraternity members and naval pre
!)oris Haesemeyer, Al of Stan- rUght cadets at an open-house 
Wood, Carolyn Werbach, Cl of Sunday from ! :80 to 5:90 p.m. 
lAlne Trefl; Margie Evans, A2 of Anne Ho~, A3 of ottumwa, Is In 
Keokuk, and Shirley Schiele, CI charge. 
of West Liberty. Visltin&' Marl.~ Crews, A2 of Ft. 

June Smith, A2, will have as Dodge, wUl be Ellowehe Oarlock 
h Ill' weekend guest, Rosemary and Jeanne Clark, both of tt. 
KDppen, who attends St. Cather- Dodge. 
hie's college in St. l'aul, Minn. 

John Mutchler arnved Wednes- SIGMA DELtA 'tAU 
day night from texas to spend Betty Cohen, A3 of Cbuncil 
• e vernl days with his Sister, Bhatti, has as her guest this weelt
~Uy, A2 of kenmore, N. Y. ena, Aviation Cadet Seymore Lee 

Doris Younll of LouisianaL Mo .. of Rochester, N. Y. 
Is the weekend iues!. of PlliiY \l'isiting Elaine Brody, A4 of 
a~een, A2 of LoUisiana. Centerville, is Bernadine Nelson, 

All fourth fl()or girls Ihterested It student at Iowa State college in 
In forming B baseball team are Ames. 
Uked to meet at the WOfI1fl1'. Lo'uile HlItman, J3 of Betten
athletic fie ld this a{terlloon at dart, will have as her guest this 
t o'clock. weekend her brother, Leon. 
BroRE MORE MORE Spending the weekend in Chl-

Dorothy Keller, A3 of Daven- calo willi their parents will be 
~rt, and June Ames, A4 of Mar- Mlm! Pishman, 112, and Joanne 
lllalitown, will spend Saturday in Fishmao, A3, both of St. Louis, 
Ctdar Replds. Mo. • 

Marjorie Lewis, A3 of Daven- Ser.t .. Lanny Lewis of Omaha, 
pllrt, Is spend in. the weekend In Neb., wah a &UeBt this week ot 
Divenport vlsitlne Elizabeth Klop- Bert WI~, A2, also of (}Jrjaha. 
Plnburi, a former student at the ' 
Uhlversity of Iowa. 81GMA NU 

Viriinia Johnson, AS ot Mar- VJsiti lll Sharon Cuthbert, Al o( 

Daily Io.wan Want Ads 
CLAsstFlED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daYll-

10c per line per day 
tI consecutive days-

. ic per line per day 
~ eonsecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50e cot Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in AdVance 
Payable at baily Iowan 13usi
ness office daily until 5 p.rn. 

Cancellations must be caIled In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertillemen\s for male or es
sentlal female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
eoluDIDA w"h the underStaDd
tnr ~bat hItina' }ll'Ocedures shall 
conform to 'War MaJlPower 
Comnllsltton Regulations. 

LOST 
Green and black stripe junior 

Shaeffer pen. Engraved Eliza
beth Shults. Call Ex. 392. Re
ward. 

Rose wool coat. Owner's only coat 
so she needs it desperately. Re

ward oflered and no questions 
asked. Phone 2083.' 

Gold Navy wings willi sentimental 
vnlue. Call Ex. 393 or Currier 

hall desk. Reward. 

Lifetime Parker pen Monday. Be
tween East Hall and Registrar 

Office. Phone 4916. Ginny An
derson. 

Black and gold Shaeffer pen. En
graved Chatlotte Pollock. Cal1 

Ex. 8313. Reward. 

wANTED 
WA.NTEo--PlumbJllg and beatiD,. 

Larew co. Dial 11881. 

FOB llENT , 

i =- HtLP WANTED 

I Students With Free Evenlrtgs 

I 

I 
ATTENtiON 1»lEASE! 

l'he University Barely needs 
your help in the seorinq~f 
telta .that are being adminis
tered to over 60.UOO high 
school pupUs thiB month. 
Help the Uttiversily meel its 
commitments \0 the b i q h 
schools and earn some exira 
spending money as well. n 
you can work at least four 
evenings per week and part 
of Saturday for several 
weeks, apply at once in 
Room W·l1. East Hcdl or call 
Ext. 702. 

Student Girl, l'oom and board. 
Dial 9370. 

Wanted Part time office Help. 
Nnll Chevrolet. 

Wanted-University men to walt 
on tables in 

Phone 2978. 
sOl'ori ty house. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - lJIllr!lOliI, 
ballet tip. Diu J2i8. MimI 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. 'Commerce CQU~. 
Iowa City's Accredltea 

Business Sch()()l 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Pial 4682 

for a Foothold-
On Your Future 
luou Now lI'er 

Efrtctllnt Baslll_ n.biiq 
a' 

(ewa City CObmItJrciai CoOere 
283~ It Washlacton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For VOl/,!' e'lljo!Jm!ml ... 
Archery Supplies 

Popular aDd PhU .... Dlo.dc 
lteefJrd ~ 

Lanate or All KIIlI1. 

FIRESTONE STOBE Large basement apartment for 
coiJple. Dry and warm. Dial 

6403. 14 North Johnson. , ___________ _ 

Rooms for Boys. Singles and dou
bles-SiO.bo. 804 N. Dubuque St. 

Phone 9583. ' 

C~NTURY ENGINEER
ING COR~()RATION 
NEEDS yOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOI:) WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 T H I R D 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA . 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

FinG B(1ked rJoods 
PIes Vakes Bread 

Rolh PltStries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

~2e E. Washltartoll blat U05 

EDWARD s. flOSE .ttta
Protect your familf a.nd self 
by trnding at 8 

Profcs!.;onal PhaftnfteY-

DRUO·SHOP 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mavin, 

Ail! A~,Jt Gur 
WAltDftOBE SERVICE 

DIAL - ~696 ..;.. alAI: 

ETT A KETT 
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Fire Destroys 
20,000 Feet 
Of Lumber 

Checker Tourname~t 
To Be USC Feature 
For Coming Weekend 

PAUSE TO READ 1918 MEMOR.IAL 

Musicia:l Ssecond Class Vern 
Adams of the Seahawk orchestra 
will challenge men of the navy 

Serious work stoppage on es- Sunday at 3:30 p. m. in a checker 
sential Johnson county farm COD- tournament which will highlight 
structions wiu result from the de- the USO's weekend activities. I 
struction of the Virgil Bowers saw- Adams, who has 'tIIon numerous 
mill yesterday morning when fire championships, wl11 play several I 
swept the county's lal'gest sawmill cadets at a time in the tourneY'1 
at Coralville. which will take place in the lounge 

Damages amounting to $6,000 I room. . 
and destroying 20,000 feet of lum- The public address system Will 
ber resulted from the Cire of un- furnish music for the junior host
determined origin. It started at ess dance tomorrow night from 
ubout 4:30 a.m. yesterday. 7:30 to 10:30. The spotlIght will 

"The sawmill will be in opera- be turned on Leo Cortimiglia at 
tion within two weeks or a month, the piano durin~ the SOCial perloa 
when further construction on vital following the dance. 
Johnson county farm buildings Members of Zeta Tau Alpha 
may be continued," Bowers said. sorority are acting as snack bar 

Bowers held $2,500 fire insur- hostesses this week end with 
ance on the buildings, and h~ plans Helen K. Carter as their chairman. 
to begin repairs at once so the mill The hostesses will include Mrs. A. 
may get into operation as soon as W. PaUl', Cecil Lauferswieler, 
possible. Geraldine Keahn, Dorothy Peter-

In addition to the lumber de- son, Doris Smiley, Mary IMcln
stroyed, one tractor with fou r new tosh, Bette Hill, Peggy Wood, Eliz
tires, a power unit, a new furnace abeth Peterson, Rosemary Reed, 
and sawing · and planning equip- Marion Howard, Norma Stample, 
ment were demolished. Joyce Keersing, Lois Schnell, Rosa 

Bowers awaken~d to see flam~s Lee Shay, Corrine Holiar, Jan 
completely engulfmg the sawmill Howell Marvell Gregg Betty Lou 
buildings. Th mill had been in op- Ferris ~ncJ Gloria Barbee. 
eration Wednesday and it was "Motorcycle Squad" is the tea
planned to continue work yester- ture movie to be shown Sunday at 
?ay. The tar paper-covered bulld- 1:30 p. m. It will be followed by 
mg was 38 by 74 fee~. . selected shorts. 

The blaze. was ~xtmgulshed by The public address system will 
the. CoralVIlle fIre department again furnish the music for the 
which answered the alarm shortly Sunday tea dance from 2:15 to 

THREE DOUGHIOYS, veterans ot fighting In this war. gaze at the 
memorial erected to the Yanks ot World War 1 who fought at 
Chateau-Thierry, France, against the Huns In 191& The memorial 
to the American dead stands on a hill near Chateau-Thierry overlook
Ing the 1918 battlefield. (lnternational) 

after 4:30 a.m. 4 30 L C ti . r ill 
Last year's lumber output at the : ~. m. eo or mig la v.: 

Bower sawmill reached 335,000 play m the lounge. room during 
board feet, when worlt was done the afternoon I?USIC h~ur, and 
for the LaPlante Choate company Mrs. F~anc Klburz will offer 
of Cedar Rapids. The mill has three-mmute sketches of cadets 
been in operation for 14 years and .sunaay afternoon. 

Margaret' Phillips to Be Interviewed-
IVSVI (91.) 
81.. (1460): (800) 
WHO IIOtO) MBS (720) over two million feet of lumber The hand ball court will be 

have been turned out in that time. available at the USO for the first 
time this weekend. Margaret Phillips, newly ap-

High School Coaches 
Outline Grid Season 
To Rotary Members 

Courtesy cards are being issued pointed Panhellenic adviser at 
to cadet nurses by the USO in- the University of Iowa, will be in
viting them to all social and ath- terviewed today at 12:45 by Edna 
letlc activities. 

Mrs. E. M. MacEwen is chair- Herbst, A3 of Newton, when WSUI 
presents "Views and Interviews." 

University Student Forum 
"What Effect Will the End of 

This War Have Upon the Pros
perity of This Nation-If Inflation 
or Economic Depression Threat
ens, What Can We Do to Pre-

"We are getting away from the 
Idea that football is 'push and 
lug,''' Coach Wally Schwank of 
City high school told Rotary club 
members at their noon meeting 
yesterday at Hotel Jefferson. "Now 
the winning team must be more 
intelligent than its foe." 

man of the senior hostesses for 
Saturday. Mrs. James Kessler and 
Mrs. Dell Sidwell are assisting 
her. Assisting Mrs. Jacob Van 
der Zee, chairman of Sunday's 
senior hostess committee, will be 
Mrs. Arthur Trowbridge and Mrs. 
M. E. Barnes. v~nt H?" Th~s is the topic to be 

All junior hostess cards will be discussed thiS afternoon at 3 
cancelled October 1 and a new o'clock over WSUI on the weekly 
program will begin. I progra~, "University Stu den t 

The U S 0 is open Monday Forum: . . .. 
through Friday from 9 a. m. to 9 .Partlclpants In , the dlScusslO.n 
p. m., and is open Saturdays from ~11l be members of the publJc 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m. and on Sun- diSCUSSIon a.nd. debate classes 
days from 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. under th.e dIrection of Prof. A. 

Coach Ross Wedemeyer of Uni
versity high school and Coach 
Schwank, who spoke on "High 
School Football for 1944," out
lined thei r programs for the fall 

season and named their game WSUI t B d t 
chedules which total seven com- 0 roa cas 
petitions for University high and 

nine f~h~~~ t~~=s ~:;':I~r I Preface to Lectures 
Chuck Uknes, former Hawkeye __ 

gridder, and Albert Hensleigh, Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
principal of Horace Mann school, graduate college will be beard o.ver 
are helping with coaching at City station WSUI tQnight at 7:45 when 
high, according to Coach Schwank. he will introduce the series of 
Hensleigh works with freshman Baconian lectures for the year and 
and sophomore members ot the explain the purpose of the pro-
squad of 95. gram. 

Dope sheets distribu ted to every The theme for the 1944-45 series 
boy in the squad before each of Baconian lectures will be 

·game were explained by Coach "Achievements in Research in the 
Schwank. "Thinking about foot- University of Iowa During the De
ball only . during the practices cade Preceding Pearl Harbor." 
from 3:30 to 6:30 o'clock is not These lectures will be delivered 
enough," he stated. "He will think by members of the faculty eaeh 
football Crom the material you Friday ni~ht from 7:45 to 8:J5 and 
give him." will be broadcast over WSUI di-

Dope sheets arc personal. They rectJy from the senate chamber of 
\ndl.\de n\\mell and numbers and Old Capitol. The lectures will be 
tell about a particular man on the devoted to a review of the aims 
opponent's team. OHense, defense and progress of research in the 
and various plays are stressed, university before Pearl Harbor. 
along with a written pep talk. Each lecture will be followed by a 

Saved Dope Sheets panel discussion or roundtable and 
Don Winslow, former Little by general discussion from the au

Hawk player who is now a line- dience. 
man on Coach "Slip" Madigan's The first lecture in the series of 
squad, saved all his dope sheets, 10 will be given Friday, Sept. 15. 
according to his high school coach. by Prof. A. K. Miller of the ge
Each squad member keeps a note- ology department. His topic will 
book which includes training rules be "Physical Sciences." Continu
and diagrams of plays which have ing each Friday night are the fol
been dictated by the coach or pre- lowing and their topics: Prof. 
sented in chalk talks. To earn a John E. Briggs of the political 
letter this notebook must be com- science department, "History of 
pleted. Political Science;" Prot. H. W. 

"Football can train a boy and Beams of the zoology department, 
give him something he won't find "Biological Sciences;" Prof. B. V. 
any place else," COllch Schwank Crawford of the English depart
said. "He must have the spirit and ment, "Language lind Literature;" 
the dJ'ive Ior the coordination of Prof. K. W. Spence, head of the 
his mind and muscles.'" psychology department, "Psycho-

Coach Wedemeyer told Rotar- logical Sciences." 
ians that he has 10 lettermen re- Prof. E. T. Peterson, acting dean 
turning, six of whom have played of the college of education, "Edu
just enough to earn their letters. cation;" Prof. H. W. Saunders of 

Among the younger boys out the sociology department, "Eco
:for football at University high are nomics and Sociology;" Prof. E. 
Edward P . Madigan Jr., son of C. Mabie. head of the speech and 
Coach "Slip" Madigan of the Iowa dramatic art department, "The 
Hawkeyes, and Nick Anderson, son Fine Arts;" Dean F. M. Dawson of 
of Dr. Eddie Anderson, former th\l college of engineering, "En-
football coach at the university. gineering;" Prot. H. P. Smith, head 

U High No&ebooks of the pathology department, 
Gridders at University high alsQ "Medicine." 

keep notebooks recording defens
ive and offensive tactics and plays. 

"Football has a real contribu
tion to make to aU boys in the 
school," according to Coach Wede
meyer. He told how varsity team 
members as well as other bo)'l in 
school are enrolled In physical 
education classes where several 

Couple Granted License 
Herschel L. Neldetter, 21, of 

West Branch and Eileen Patter
son, 19, of Iowa City were issued 
a marriage license In district eourt 
yesterday. 

teems of touch football have been In 1934 and coached four years at 
organized. Sibley, three at Anamosa, wllere 

Coach Wedemeyer, a . native his teams never were defeated, 
Iowan, is a graduate 01 Colorado and two at ClTroll. This II bls 
State T~achers colleie at Greeley second year at City hllh. 
and taught in ArteSia, N. M. Thla Guesta of the Rotary club yes
Is his second year a8 coach at Un!- tardIlY were Everett Hancher of 
versity high. Davenport, Fred L. Jone, princl-

After . a~ding hillh school in pal of City h"" achool, and Pvt. 
Davenport, Coach Schwank re- Edwin T. Records of Brookings, S. 
\!eived his B. A. froll) Coe coUe,e. 0, 

Craig Baird of the speech depart-
ment. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
1l:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dl!Jly Iowan 
3:35 Melody Time 
4:00 Thomas Carlyle 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinnel' Hour Music 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Introducing Baconian Lec-

tures 
8:00 Seashore, Graduate College 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK IIIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Raymond Scott's Band (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadwa y (WM1') 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on rBoadway (WMT) 
Robert St. John (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

, 7:00 
The Aldl'ich Family (WMT) 
Frank ' Blaol5 Conducts (WHO) 
Watch· the ' World Go By 

(KXEL) . 
7:15 

The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Frank Black Conducts (WHO) 
The Parker family (KXEL) 

7:31 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet. Your Navy (KXEL) 

1:01 
It Pays to Be Illnorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gana Bustlrl (XXEL) 

1:11 
It Pays to 1;le lsnorllnt (WMT) 

Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:30 
Thomas E. Dewey Speaks 

(WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Thomas E. Dewey Speaks 

(WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WHO) 
Ead Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WlIO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywooa Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXELj 

9:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatcr (WHO) 
Blondie (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
II. R. Gross (K}\EL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Sen. Guy Gillette Spea)<;s 

(WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Sen. Guy GiUette Speaks 
(WMT) 

Can You Top This? (WHO) 
' Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11;00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Talk (WHO) . 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXI!jL) 

11:30 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bill Snyder's aEnd (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Woody Herman (XXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

Theta Rho Girls 
To Meet Monday 
Old Gold Theta Rho GlrJ8 

Old Gold Theta Rho gil'is will 
meet for their regular business ses
sion Monday at 7:30 p. m. in Odd 
Fellow hall. !III members are asked 
to attend and to bring an inactive 
member. Phyllis Neurad will be 
in charge of the entertainment. 

Pythlan Sisters 
Pythian SisterI' will hold a busi

ness meeting Monday at 8 p. m. in 
the K of P hall. Mrs. John Kacena, 
president, will be in charge. 

Alpha Delta PI Alumnae 
Mrs. G.eorge Hittler will be hosl

ess to the Alpha Delta Pi alumnae 
at the opiming meeting of the year 
in her home at 225 Grove street. A 
social hour will be held alter the 
business meeting. 

st. itUa's Lady Forestertl 
St. Rita's Lady Foresters of St. 

Wenceslaus church will meet at 
7:15 p. m. Monday in the church. 
parlors to honor Mildred BUfger 
Parizek, a recent bride. The eve
ninll will be spen t playln, ,ames, 
and re(reshmellt4 will be ~rved. 

New Softball Club 
For University Women 

Holds First Meeting 

M. J. Glaser Receives Commendation 
For Part in Saving Strategic Supplies 

A. S. T. ,P. Companies! 
Will Hold Formal . 
Regimental Dance Due to popular demand a new MI'. and Mrs. Adoiph Glaser, • lives at 122 Lowell street . The 

softball club has been organized 516 Bowel'y street, have received medal was in commendation of 
with Mar gar e t Mordy of the word of the official commenda- "meritorious achievement in ac
women's physical education de- tion awarded their son, M. J. Gla- tion while serving with an engin
partment as adviser and Bettie ser, seaman second class, Ior his eel' battalion oh the Fi(th army 
Lew Schmidt as student chair- front in Italy." 

The regimentul dance of com. 
pan les A and B, composed of 81'1111 
dE;ntl stry, cnglneering and pre. 
medic students, will take place 
Friday, Sept. 15, (rom 8:30 p.' m. 
to 12 M. In thc main lounge 01 
Iowa UniQn . Maury BruckJIlaljll 
and his ol'chestra of DilVCJ1poft 
will play for the formal affair. 

man. 
Yesterday was the first meeting 

of the club and 21 persons at
tended. The cl ub is open to all 
university students who are in
terested. During the next month 
the club will meet regularly every 
Monday and F rid a y afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. 

This is the first year a soft
ball club has been organized. 

Lieut. R. E. Huffman 
Tells Story of D-Day 
Landings in France 

D-day, next to Dec. 7, 1941, the 
most historical day in the history 
of World War II, had almost as 
many stories of courage, tragedy, 
narrow escapes and miraculous 
achievement as there are war
hardened, determined American 
soldiers on foreign shores. 

Lieut. Robert E. Huffman, a 
former Iowa City aircraft engin
eer, had one story to tell which 
gave a particularly vivid picture 
of the stamina of the allied sol
diers. 

Lieutenant Huffman's story is 
one of exploding mines. oil bombs, 
gun fire and finally the sinking 
of a ship in order to land in 
France on June 6. Lieutenant 
Huffman was one of the U. S. N. 
R. beachmasters in Normandy 
whQ directed the beaching of hun
dreds of United States heavy 
landing craft during the French 
invasion. 

In command of a number of of
ficers and meH, Lieutenant Huff
man went to France aboard a 
landing craft on a trip, which he 
said was "one of the longest short 
cruises" he has ever made. 

"When we started toward the 
beach, Lieutenant Huffman re
called, "we thought it was a cinch. 

Seaman Second Class M. J . Glaser 

part in saving strategic supplies 
from destruction by fire at 'the 
business house ot the Yow Brake 
Service company of Oklahoma 
City, Okla. The commendation 
was given for "prompt response in 
an emergency, over and above the 
call of official duty." 

Seaman Glaser entered the navy 
in October, 1943, and received his 
boot training in Farragut, Idaho. 
He was assigned to active duty 
after completing a special course 
at Norman, Okla. 

Lieut. Merlin Armbruster, son 
of Prof. and Mrs. D. A. Armbrus
ter, 331 Melrose court, reported 
Sept. 1 to Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., 
where he is attending the adiutant 
general's school. He was previ
ously stationed at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

Lieutenant Armbruster was 
graduated from the college of cn
gineering at the University of 
Iowa in 1941. His Wife, Dorothy 
Denham Armbruster, a 1941 grad
uate from the cotlcge of liberal 
arts, and their two children are 
with him at Ft. Sam Houston. 

No one was firing at us and we -Lieut. Col. Ralph Housel', who 
thought until almost the last mi n- has been hospitalized in the Ha
ute that we would make it with- waiian islands since July 23 be
out an accident. cuuse of injuries received on 

"But then hell broke loose. Our Guam, writes to his parents, Pro!. 
ship hit a mine and a few se£onds and Mrs. G. L. Houser, 430 Iowa 
later the Germans opened up with avenue, that hc expects to return 
everything from oil bombs to to his outfit soon. Colonel Housel' 
machine gun bullets." has been serving with the Third 

The ene\11Y fire was so terrlIic battalion of the mal'ine corps. 
that the ship was soon pounded ProCessor and Mrs. Houser have 
to pieces and forced Lieutenant also receIVed word from another 
Huffman and his men either to son, Mark, who is an engineer's 
swim for shore or board small mate with a submarine crew, that 
rafts and boats. he is now at a re~t base in the 

"Somehow," he continued, "all Pacific. 
but one of my party got ashore, I __ _ 
although several were slightly The I£'onze Star has been 
wounded. Another amazing thing I awarded posthumously to Copt. 
was getting our equipment ashore. Paul R. Carrigg of Iowa City, 
We still don't know how we did whose wife, Mrs. Phyllis Carrigg, 

Recently atrived in Hawaii to 
serve the armed fOrqes os a Red 

I Cross assistant field director is 
Justie E. Gist, 1942 graduate from 
the college of commerce at the 
University of Iowa. Gist was lo-
cated in Chicago as superintend
ent and manager ot the SUnshine 
Laundry company before his Red 
Cross appointment. He was for
merly of Lake City. 

Another University of Iowa stu
dent, Pvt. Carol Clark, has joined 
the women's army corps and is 
receiving her basic training at 
Camp Oglethorpe, Ga. Private 
Clark, who completed I1er sopho
more year in the college of liberal 
arts at the University of Iowa In 
the spring of this year, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
M. Clark of Wheaton, Ill. 

Word has been received of the 
award of the Distinguished Flying. 
Cross to former University of 
Iowa engineering student Capt. 
Leonard K. Carson of Denver, 
Col., now attached to the Eighth 
fighter command in England. 

The young P-51 Mustang pilot 
The young P-51 Mustang pilot, 

a veteran at 21, was one of a group 
of 30 flyers in Col. Donald W. 
Graham's high-scoring group who 
received this honor. 

The former University ot Iowa 
student has destroyed five Nazi 
planes to become a leading pilot 
in Colonel GI'aham's group which 
destroyed 225\& enemy aircraft in 
less than four months. 
... 
I 'Fraternity Girls' 
I Dine in Iowa Union 

Calling all female Phi Delts, 
Betas and Sigma Nus! Faced with 
the problem of baving to eat meals 
away from their houses, these uni
versity women have decided to 
combine food and fun at Iowa 
Union each noon. 

They will meet on the sun porch 
and wlll be seated at long tables 
in mixed groups. Plans are alSo 
being made for other social activi
ties among these girls who are 
now qua r t ere d in fraternity 
houses. 

Corp, Jessie Castle 
To Recruit WACs 

Corp. Jessie Castle, women's 
army corps, arrived in Iowa City 
yeSterday afternoon. She will as
sist Lieut. Barbara Carmichael in 
thc WAC rccrui ting office at the 
Iowa City postoflice. 

Corporal Castle, who is from 
Lawrence, Mass., enlisted in the 
WAC in April, ) 943. Before com
ing here she was stationed at 
Camp Hale, Col. 

In charge of the event is ·Plc. 
Bob Bickford, medic. Asslstilll 
him will be Pte. BlII Buss, medic; 
Clinton P. Davis and Bruce Bram
mer, dentistry, and Joseph F. 
Cuba and Som Gomelinsky, e. 
eel's. 

Chaperones will be Col. T, W. 
Wrenn, Col. and Mrs. DOUIIas 
McEnnery, Capt. and Mrs. Carl 
Chistofferson, Lieut. Irving L: 
Smith and Lieut. Bernard Acin
sky. No formal invitations have 
been issued, but the faculty Is cor
dially invited to attend. 

Included in the progrllm will be 
a magician's act by Private Blck· 
tord. Guests will be presented 
with corsages. 

BaHalion 6C to Hold 
Graduation Formal 

Battalion 6C of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school will hold its for
mal graduation dance tomorrow 
night from 8:30 to 11:30 in the 
main lounge of rowa Union. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Cadet J. R. McCulloulh, 
chairman; Cadet D. J. Carthew, 
Cadet F. E. Corcoran, Cadet F. J. 
Heis, Cadet If. S. Jefferson, Cadet 
R. M. Pattison, Cadet N. D. Puf
fer and Cadet J. W. Royer. 

Chaperons for inii"aIIairw"1Ir1Se 
Lieut. and Mrs. C. W. Stoddard 
Jr., Lieut. and Mrs. C. J. Clinker 
and Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. E. V. 
Topping. 

Guests of Seashores 
Lieut. and Mrs. Harold Cutler 

are guests this week at the home 
01 Dean Carl E. Seashore. Lieu
tenant Cutler is on his way over
r.cas on an assignment from the 
,.;avy. Mrs. Cutler, the former Enid 
Ellison and a University of Iowa 
graduate, has enrolled in the grad. 
ua te college as an art student. 

Tired Kiilneys 
Often .Bring 
Sleepless Nights 

Whell diJord.r of kidDt7 fuaetlo1l Dtr1IIiII 
poilOnoUI m.tlerto .... m.I" In 70U' {,loooI,ll 
mil' "'UM na"rln~ backaCM, r~ 
palna, lee pain., 1_ at pep and -at, 
~ett.lnlr UII nilrhtt •• welUnlr. r,utln_""" 
tho "011, heed.ch ... nd dl ....... F~ 
or.<&nl.7 _ .. with .m.rtI .. and ben. 
Inc IOmoUmes .how. there 10 to-wir 
.ro" ... with 70ut kldntJ'l or hl.dllar. 

Don't .. alt! A.k ,our dru&'Irllt for Dot.', 
PUlo. und IU~(uU7 b7 millioat for ..... 
40 7ean. Th"'lrlv.haPII)'rollef aD4 wID" , 
the 15 ml'" of kldn.,. tub.dOth oat ~ 
out .ute ('-I'our blood.1Ht DoU, PIIIo. 

it." I~~=:.::~~::::=======~=~ Working under heavy and con- ~ 
tinuous tire the party succeeded 
in getting much of their valuable I 
radio and signal equipment in op
eration by the afternoon of D-day. 
Virtually all of it was in opera-I 
tiOD by the evening of the day 101-1 
lowing. 

Prior to his entrance into the I 
navy, Lieutenant Huffman was an: 
aircraft engineer at the Lockhced-, 
Vega Aircraft company at Bur
bank, Calif. He and his wife, Mrs. 
Marion. Huffman, live at 1030 I 
Muscatine avenue in Iowa City. 

I University Student Hit 
By Lieutenant's Car I 

Jean Ron;'-A3 of Oklahoma I 
City, Okla., suffered superficial 
abrasions and severe bruises when I 
she was hit late yesterday aIter
noon by a cal' driven by Lieut. 
(j.g.) John R. Kircheis, 904 E. 

I 
Fairchild street. 

Miss Ronk was crossing the I 

street at Clinton and Burlington 
streets when she stepped from be-I 
hind a moving car directly Jnto 
the path of Lieutenant Kirchei s' 
car. He said he was traveling at 
a rate of approximately five miles 
an hour at the time of the acci
dent. 

Informal Rushing 
Everyone interested in in[ur

mal rushing throughout the 
year should reg i s t e r with 
Margaret Phillips, Panhellen
ic adviser. Persons who did 
not go through formal rush 
week must pay a $2 fee when 
registering. Those who went 
through rush week this {all 
are not required to pay this 
fee again, but are requested 
to register. 

Miss Phillips will be in her 
oftice in the basement of Old 
CaP1tol from , a. m. to 12 M. 
and from 1 to 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday with the ex
ception of from 2 to 3 p. m. 
MOnday, Wednesday and Fri
day. She will also be there Sat
urday morninll8. 

~"'#EYSf ' .... " .... ... . ...... ~ ... 

FALL IS 

WOMIN'S ALL·WOOL STYLI' , 
Chllllall air demand. 101. or swealer. 
in your wardrobe. Lu)(urioul ton,. 
lenglh elipovera and cardigan. lI"ilh 
lengthy sleevea you lIIay clrelculy 
push up. Size. 34 to 40. 

WAaN CHIIIV LAtUS 
Supcrhlr tolt and wlrm! Wal'I11, 
cloeely j",lt In fine or coaree C:lU~c. 
Cl ... le or "Iloppy" .lipovera wllh 
c.rdl,.n. to Dlitch. Sizes 32 10 .w, The committee in charlie consista 

of Mrs. Olin Hauth, chairman; 
Mrs. Mary McLau,hlln, Mrs. Rose I 
Wombacher, Mrl. Mar,aret Doatal 

and Mr •. Genevieve Tesar. ..".-------------.. IIII!!I----------"!I~---.-.iIi" 

in 
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